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Alleged Plot Diseovered ,/ The trouble began with tlne dlscovery last nieht of an alJ-eged
negro plot to rlse against the ilh1te residents of the souttrern part of Phillips county when
Deputy Pratt, rith Adklns and a negro tmsty, vere ambushed opposj-te a rrgro church at, Hopp
Spur, two miles north of Elaine, nhile on their way to arrest members of the CIen fanlly, ntro
nrere said to he involved in a row among themselves. Sheriff Kitctrens, nho had been il1,
could not acconpany then.

A nanG$red Oiem, alleged bootl-egger, had been reported tron a rampagetr in a message to
the shcriff fron Elaine authorities. G1en, lt ras sald, had threatened to kill- his rife and
other members of the fanily ineluding W. H. Glem, fo:roerly a contractor of this city, but now
a resident of E1airre, had become involved. The nessage reo^uested that deputies be sent to
arrest nembers of the fanily to prevent further disturbances.

The autonobile in which Pratt, Adkins and the rngro trusty wer^e ridlng sas stopped before
the Hoop Spur church to repair a puneture, ard while working on ttre car tbe party ras fired
upon froro the church by unidentified persons. Adkins dropped dead and Pratt ras woundedo The
tnrsty who escaped unrounded, nade his nay to a near-by railroad station and telephoned a
report of the incident to the sheriff. Pratt nade his way to llelena this nrorning and despite
his shattered knee was taken to ttrc hospital.

The accounts of the deputy ani the negro trusty i-ndieating the attack on the three had
been nade by an orgauized band of negroes, posses were hastily organized by tlne sheriff and
rushed to Elalne"
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lO DEAD, DOZEN HURT, RACE WAR AT ELAINE, ARK. / lvirites aDd Negroes ln Battle in Phillips
County / Cne,vn SI11IATION / tlttle Town Is Reported Srrounded. by Heavlly_ Armed Blacks /- -.
APPEA1S SENT FOR IEI.P /

Three rvtrit€ men and seven nogfoes are knoun to be dead and nore than a dozen wouLded as
the result of race rioting which broke out yesterday mornlng at ELaine, Phlllips county, 2{
miles south west of Helena. The sltr:atlon ruas reported to be crltical at E1aine last nigftt,
tha negroes greatly outnrrnberlng the whitesr ed an urgent call was issued for additionaL
assistance from adJolrdng countles and the nllitary authorltLes"

late yesterday afternoon the town was reported to be alnost conpletely surrounded by
blacks heavily amed and some flgbting was reported to have taken place in the streetso

Steps nere being taken last night to renove all wonen and children from Elaine on a spe-
sial train and take then to Helene, together with whltes fron the viclnity of the town vrho
had teken refuge in the tonn after ths outbreak of hostllltieso

Conrnunicatlon rlth Elalne vraE dlffieult. Only one telephone llne extends fron the town *
to Helena. Iete in the day connunicatlon ras lost and ttre only reports obtained vyere fron 'ff
straggJ.ers or wounded wtro returned to near-by tonns fron the sceffr of the ri.otlng.

Posse Attacked by Negroee / ttte outbreak occurred when a large posse fron Helena went
to Elalne yesterday nornlng to search for the slayers of Tf. D. Adklns, special agent for the
Missouri Pacific railroad, wtro was klIIed fron anbush near Hoop Spur, two niles north of
Elaine, Tuesday night. Adklns was en route to Elaine to arrest a negxo bootleggero Charles
Prattr a deputy sherlff accornpan;ring Adklns, uas seriousJ-y wounded, A thlrd nenber of the
party, a negro tnrsty, escaped and teJ-ephorpd the news of the attaok to Helena.

W. tlrUonfoe, a civil englneer, rvas wounded a few nj-nutes after the attack utren he passed
in an autonoblJ-e and attenpted to rescue Pratt and renove Adklnrs body. Hls autonobile was
riddled rith shot.

Ners of the approach of the posse- from l{eLena spread and, accordlng to neager reports,
merrbers of the posse lrcre ffu"ed upon from the roods near Elaine. After the posse reached

Elaine it would found the negroes in the woods about the town greatly exceeded the strength
of  the posse.

Several- clashe'6 ocourred during'the norning'and sniplnf xras reported to be in progress
fron about the town. No definite accounts of the flghting could be obtalned later in the day,
tlre chief word received by adJoining towns being oalls for more asslstance and more arnmunition.

The Oasualties l tne known dead are as followsr 1[. D. Adki.ns, He1ena. Clinton lee,
!{eIena. J. A. Tappanr-_He1ena. Seven tregroes, rurldentifled. Illhlte nen knowr to be .wounded
arer Charles Prattr trelena. fra Proctor, I{e1ena. I[. K. Monroe, Helenao Ke1ly Cazort,
E la ine.

The list of wor.uded is e:qpected to be large. The only list that could be obtained yes-
terday was that of white nen who were brought away fron ELaine. I4any negroes were reported to
have been wounded in the cLashes, hrt the nunber j-s not known.

Tappan $as a well-knonn business man in Helena and a member of a rridely known farillIy,
He was wounded early hesterday norning and dled yesterday afternoon at a hospltal in. Helena,

I The body of lee, rtto dled before he could be removed frona E1alrre, was taken to Helena. Proctor
I was taken there 1"ate yesterday afternoon. He ls not expected to live.
I wearly 100 Negroes Captured ,/ Durlng the day lt nas reported that nearly 100 negroes
I nad been captured, together w-lth a white nan, who nras alleged to have questionabl,e propaganda
I literature in his possession. The report of his arrest uas brought to Helena by Amos Jarnan,
I forrer sheriff of the county.
I l["ty runors have eristed lately of the clrculation of viclous propagarda and race Iltera-
I iure anong the negroes by vrtllt€ men ln that sectlon of Philllps county, nhich is parsely

I settled by thltes arrd largely timber and canebrake corrntry, lnhablted by negroes.
I Calls for assi.stance were sent from El-aine to adJoining tovns shortly after the arrilal
| .:f the posse there yesterday nrorrdng and relayed to near-by polnts in eastern Arkansaso
I Ten autornobile Joads of deputy sherlffs ard citlzens hastily deputized, all heavily
I arned wfth hj.gh-powered rifles, left Clarendon yesterday uorrdng under the leadershi.p of

I Sheriff T. D. Malone of Monroe county and an additional posse was being raised to serri to

I the asslstance of the outnurnbered force at Elaine. Sualler groups rrcre organized at other
I
I
I
I
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, ,towns to be rushed to the town.
q BittCr Feellng Aroused / Feeling rras r€ported to be ribing to a dangerous stage in
..lvariou,3 parts of Phlllps county and steps rere taken to prevant any further outbreaks-at
t{other po-ints.

Tl Mayor G. G. Knight of Helena, ad Sberlff Kitchens of Phillips county, ordered. all
t{theaters and other public gathering places in the city closed late yesterday afternoon arrl
alinstructed the people to remain at their homes to prevent anS trouble arising. The pollce

,jforce ras supplenentcd by additional officdrs, sworn inJqf by San Austln, chief of police, and
'Jarred men fl€re reporred to be patroJ-ling every block in ttre clty, r*rich is the largest in
.the county.

c] A neeting ras held ln Helena 5resterday afternoon by ntrite ninisters rrith leaders and
naministers of the negro race. Steps were taken by the latter to j.ssue an appeal to the
. rrgroes to abstain fron any outbreaks anl to asiist ln naintaining law and order.
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IJ.fnAd Snm T0 qrElt RIOT / TryeLve Machine Guns Included in Equipnent Taken/500 cAuP .PIKE S0
R,0UGH T0 ELAINE / Gov.. Brough Acconpanied Troops, llhich Are Connanded.by Cof. JLr*s'/ .
TO ARRIVE EARLY TODAY /

With equipnent arri supplies for an indefinite stay and fpr any sorb of canpaign that nay
be necessary to restor.e order at Elaine, Phillips eounty, rhere race rj-oting broke out yestet-
daYr 500 troops fron Carnp Pike left Little Rock at nidnight last nieht for the scene of dis-
turbanceo The troops are under connand of Col. fsaac Jenks, of the Third Dlvision, rtro rill
establlsh nartlal law anl restore order in the rlot sector. The troops are fron the Thtrd Di-
vision and fron the 5?th lnfantryo

Governor Brough, who recelned nany appeals fron Elalne and l{elena yesterday, acoonlnnied
the troops and planned to remein until the sltuatlon ls adjusted. The governor chose to ob-
tein his orn infornation on the trouble and to take a personal hand ix ending 1t as qulckly as
posslble. The governor w3s accontpanied by Willlan A. I[i1son, Gazette reporter, rho rilI cover
ttte story for the Gazetteo . . o

Governor Phones fuket / Authority for the federal troops to be seat to the scene fron
Canp Pike was received by Governor Brouglr yesterday directly fron Secr.etary of llar Baker.
Wten the governor learned of the trouble be called the secr"etary of Br on the longdistance
telephore and recelved auttrority to use as nany soldiers ag he needed. The lllar Departnent
also sent instnrctlons to the cary and within a few hours a special train had been-equipped,
the soldlers entrained and the start rade for Elai.ne.

The equipnent carried by the forces of Colonel Jenks include 12 nactrine gune, rrith a
suffieient supply of amunition to qutet tbe situation no natter how serious. The nachine
guns sre expected to have a ponerful moral effect upon the rioters even if they are not put
in toact iono .  e  c

Tbe del"ay of the start of tbe troop trai.n ras occasloned by the failure of formal orders
frorn-the War Departnent to reach tlre canp. l{aJor General Sturgie, comaading gereralr TB-
fused to a1lor the troops to leave untiL confiruation of the goveinorrs converJatton rith

Secretary Baker was r.eceivddo This was obtained about 11:15 last night by Adjutant General
IJoyd Englandr ntro talked with Brig. Gen. P. C. Harrls, adjutant general of the antry, over
the long distance phorre. General llariis said that pe:mlsslon f or the use of the troops nad
been given and General Sturgis accepted this as authority to a11ow the train to proceed" . . o

Several Calls for Help / The flrst tressage received by ttre governor yesterday adwisj-ng
hin of the disturbance came from C. 1il. L. Ar^rnour and Std Stoaks of Elaine. They wired the
follorring: nHavlng race rlots here ln Elaine ard need sone soldiers at once. Several uhite
nen and negroes killed last nigfrt and this norning.rl

ft wss upon receipt of tLris nessage tJrat the governor nade his long-d.istance call to
l{ashington ard received authorlty to use the federal troops. .

Helena fs Alar:ned / trater 1n the afternoon tno more messages arrl-rred. at the capitol frod
Helena descrlbing ttre sj-tuation at Elaine as very serlous ani appealing for rdlitaryforces.
The flrst message follows: trCircuit ard county judges, sheriff, nByor and 1eading private
citizens urgently request imnediate dispatch of 500 troops witb nachine guns to Elaine. Sitr:a-
tlon intense. One hundred and seventy-five rregro prisoners are expected to arrive at any no-
rnent among white nen. Presence of troops is earnestly desired on account of the noral effect.
Two dead and fron 5 t'o 25 wounded. Add ny personal request for troops for the safety of rno-
nen and children. J. P. Burks.rt

A.nother telegran cane from the nayor of Helena.
The message follows: rrsltuation contlnues very seriouso One hundred prisoners. Five

or si:c wounded, two of Phillips county dead. Posse nunbering at least 5OO a.iU be in ELaine
neighborhood before 6 p.m. Considering situation it is absoiutely necessary federal troops
be at Elaine at earliest possible monent. T{iII ri.re further developurents 

"" 
I lea"n thera.

J .  G.  Xnight . r r
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BLACKS FIGHT TO FINISI{ ; Fire on Arkansas Governor; Four More Known Dead; Two Soldiers Shot /
Negro.rioters, surrounded by soldlers nss3 Elaine, &rk., this afternoon flred on Gov-

ernor C. I{. Brough of Aikansas and CoI. Isaac Jenks, comand.er of nllitary forces here, ht
nelther orlG wsa wounded.

Many negroes ar€ reported kllled W tJle soldiers. Tro soldlers are serlously roundedo
The ncgroes are surrounded ln ttre woods near ELalne by nearly 500 soldiers ard have refused
to surrender. A battle to the finlsh is expeeted" The negroes are rel1 drilled and alted.
The soldiers have trained nachine guls on them. Constant fighting is nor i:r progress"

Four more wer"e added to the list of knoun dead this afternoon. 0. L. Lilly, a rhite
real estate dealer, died of rounds lnflieted by negroes. He ras taking Dr. A. E. Johnsonr
ncgror and three brsthers to Helena ntren one of ttre blacks seized his gun and shot hin. a'11
four of the negroes wers captured by a posse and kil-Ied.

Corp Luthrer Earls, 0oo H, /+th Infantry, has been probably fatally wounded. His Jaw w3s
ehot off"

Corp. Earl B. Gay, Headquarters Ooc, 4th lnfantry, rps shot thru the chesto
Several of the surrounded negroes surrendered and said that tbe other blacks planned to

fight to the death"
l4lhile the sltuation is quiet in Helena at present,, arrangenents have been cornpleted to

rush 100 soldiers here by speclal train to prevent threatened trouble.
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rrThe Bratton held at Helena is not U. S. Bratton Jr., but ny eldest brother, O. S.
Bratt'on. U. S, Bratton Jr. ls now at Fayettcville attending the University of ArkansaSr
0. S. Bratton *as sent to Helena by ny father and ne to inves$igate certain IegaI cases fle
had accepted betneen planters and their tenants. My father and I were both at Heber Springs
on lega1 business nhen the cases were offered to us. 0. S. Bratton telephoned us at Heber
Springsr telling us of the cases, and rve sent hin to Helena to nake an investigation of the
cases. He left Little Bock Tuesday night and anived there Wednesday. It was the flrst
tine he had ever been in the town of Elaine.

rrMy father and I errpect to go to Hefsns Thursday night to make thorough investigation
of the ease and I trust ny friends ri11 not be too hasty in their Judgnent or thoughts until
the uhole case is brougfrt to light.tt

/tfris ehould head the above/

Guy Bratt,on gave out the followlng statenent in eonnection rith the amest of his
brother:
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CASEY & BRATTON I41T OFFICES AT I{EIENA ARE RAIDED / Socialistlc Literature and Papers of
rrProgressive Fanners and Household Union of Anerlcatr Found / xnono .0,GITATORS PUT UNDER ARnEST
Soldiersr Civil Authorlties and Citizens Patrol City to Quell Any Attenpt, at Mob BjoJ:ence /

The death of another negro rioter in a local hospital, a raid upon local law offices of
Casey & Bratton, resulting in confiscatlon of sone sociallstic literature, including sone
rrritten by Enna Goldnan, and the patrolling of the streets by regular arny soldlers, consti-
tated the situation in Helena on the fourth day of the rioting in Phillips countyo

The negro had been brouglrt here fron Elaine suffering fron gunshot 'rounds received ntren
he sought to oppose rtrlte possemen.

In tJ:e law offices were found contracts rith negro share croppers, shoring that each of
12 negroes had pald $50 dru-r down and each was to pay an additional su.n later in return for
the legaI advlce" Papers representing the nProgressive Farners and Household Unj-on of
Anericarrt aupposed to have headquarters j-n lllashingtool D. Cor and llflnchester, fu.9.1 and ad-
vocating socj.al equality, atso rere foundo The nane of V. E. Powell, Md. D. was attached
to the literature.

Rumors Stir CLty / Sone of ttre U-terature shored that there had treen e neetlng of
the organlzation at TJinohester last August.
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NO LYNCHING IN PI{ILIIPS CCIII{TI / Governbr'Says Situation Is:Under Control and IAr Wi.11---
Take Its Course / rrThe situation at Elaine hbs been rell handled and is absolutely under
controlr[ said Governor Brou$r on his return fron nelena yesterday aftrrnoon. rrThere is
no danger of any lynchings. The saylng ls current anong,the r*rite citizgns that Phillips
countyhas never had a lynching and would not have one even in this crlsis.rl

Governor Brough arrived at the capital shortly after 2 otclock end imediately r^e-
suned hls work. He was sonertrat rorn and fatlgued fron the strenuous trlp, but ras soon
actively engaged in his'duties after r.eachlng his office.

Gove::ror Brougfr said that no one who had not been on the scene could realiae the seri-
ousness of the sitiration ntren the troops arrived at Elaine. The negroes were hiding in the
canebrakes and on more than one oecasion had threatened to take possession of the torn.
The najority of the negroes of Phillips county, Governor Brough sai-d, are 1aw abiding, took
no part j.n the demonstrations nor was in synpathy rith it.

ItThe rtrite citizens of the countyrn sald Governor Brouglr, rrdeserve unstinted praise
for their action in preventing nob vldlence. The Citizenst Connittee at Helena and Elaine
co-operated with Colonel Jenks and tbe federal troops to naintain law and ordero O. S.
Bratton, ttro is in jail at Helena, i-s being protectcd against mob violenceo AI1 parties,
both nhite and black, who are said to be behind the rProgressi-ve Farmerst Household Union
ofAnericarr the order nhich proclal-ns equallty of rigfrts in connectlon rrith getting a
nininrun pri-ce of 5O cents a pound for eotton, rl11 be treated absolutely fairly and will
be de_alt "!lth- by, the larv rather b5r nob vloleneecrr ''

f:-ffing bf-"Ur. LILlry f Govertror Bfr'ugh ijroke feelingly of 0. It; l,itty and the so1-
diers who were shot. [Mr. Irillyrn he said, nnas one of ttre nost prontnent real estate
dealers j.n eastern Arkansas and enjoyed the esteen and confidence of every one rtro kner
him. He was assasslnated by Dr" Johnson, a negro dentist, in r*rose house rvere found 2L
high powered rifles and a large quantlty of amunltlonon

Governor Brough trgu$t back rith bin one o.f the bullets sj-roilar to those used in the

battle and also ijne:of tlre cards-iif the HProgrbssive Farrerst Household Union of Anerica.rr
The Card had blanli speiCesi for silinahries"bf ttle officeirs of the union, i{inchester, Arko,
being designated as the'headquarters of ttre pr"esldent; Little Roek as that of the general
attorney; Ilashi-ngton, D. 0., as that of the headquarters of the organization, and Winchester
as the headquarters of the corxrcilor. Another fona used by the organization was headed,
rrOrders fron ltiashingtonrrr and in the body of the card nas a prayer to God for light and

/torn/ of rigfrts"
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l'nfANSAg nA@ BIOT / the rece trouble ln Plrllllppr oounty, Arkansar, appears to be l.rl
ttre neture of a prepared tiegro fuuurrectlon lrutLgatrd by agltatora. Therc rao no l1mchlng
end no lawlsss aggresslon on the pert of the rhltee that gb gave lt lnolten€nt. . . r

There lrare been LndLcatd.on 81I orer the South of coro nannar of pr^opaganda ard cecret
rork gnoag tlre Negroes 1n t&c endeavor to aroure tlren to an outbrreak. . o .

ths actlylty anong the blaok; trestc then ag a Xebor elenent , and 1a rcgtona llke
Phllllpr oounty, Ark. r rtrere tioy lr batp a large nunrl,oal uaJorlty, sceka to lnprest tho
tenant fernerr nlth tbe ldsa tbet they ahoald o'rn the l-and.

Arkanras ilegroea arc ln ell nabrarl rcspeots tn better condltton that they hgve becn
!n 3marr. t$o hlgb prloe of ootton end of oora r[d hogr t'tray produoe has osdc t'hen lndc-
pendent. They rhould be erceptlonelly rell coatented. the propaganda that has nado then
refraotory and l-ead to an attsnpt at arned lnrurrnectloa, 1a nlsctrlevoua and dangerollEr Its
oource, 1f posrlble, ahould be olcarl.y asoertrtnsd.
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CLAM PnSVAIIS IN ZONE OI"RIOTING / fnree Negroes Reported Kllled Durlng Sporadlc Clashes/
COi{IIIT1EE STARTS PROE / Investlgators Ar.e Appointed at Helena iTlth Sanctlon of Governor
.Brougfi /
, thlle the sltuatlon ln Helena ls alnost normal tonl.eilt and vlrtual caln prcvails in

,the southern part of the county vtrloh has been practloally a zone of nogro Insurrection
,since Tuesday nlglrt, sporadlc clashes have taken place ln the last 24 hours.
j ?hree negroes are reported to have been kllIed today ln addltion to two klIled by sol-'dlers 

near Elalne last night. Another negro la reported to have been wounded by naclrine
gun flre. Roundlng up of negroes by the federal troops sent l,nto the sectlon contlnues.

Investlgation of the dlsorderg was begun today by e rr0ornn{tta.of Sewnrrr appointed by
the clvil authoritles of the county wlth the approval of Governor Brough. The connittee
ls '',!Drking ln oo-operatlon vrith the ntJ,ltary auttrorLtlEs and ntll take testlnony fron neg-
ro€s as ueLL as whtt€ p€roons.

A stat€ment lsgued late today over the olgnatures of offlclels and rell-known resi-
dents expressed the opinlon thet nornal condltl,ona would be resuned after today.

Ieader Not Cauglrl Y.er, / Anong tJre negroes erregted at Elaine today rlas ono ldenttfled
as Ed Hlcks, alleged to have been a leader ln the novenent to rlse against the whlte reol-
dents. The alleged head of the dlsaffected negroes has not been capturedr according to
word reaching here, but hls descrtptlon hae been sent broadcast, his nane bolng glven ae
ItHill|r or rrHaLl.tt His hone is eald to be at Wlnohest€r, Drew county, southwest of the
scene of the racial troubles ln thlg county.

Henry S1oan, negro, wes arrested at West f{elena, four nlles fron herep Last nlght on
a charge of naklng inoendlary speeches ln the negro sectlon of ttrat to'wn. Tlest Helena r ie
a lurnber nanufacturing center and has a'population of about 41000. The ncgro section ls
densely populated by workers ln the mllla and factories nearby and tirelr fanlltes. Thlg
is the only tncldent of the klnd reported fron ther.e. $Jhite resldents say the negroes of
that town have conducted thenselves comnendabJ.y durlng the Lagt three days.

Negroes Planned Uprlalng / Evldence eccunulates that the racial troubles of the last
fer days wsre due to caref\rlIy planned uprlslng on the part of a certaln class of negroes
whlch wag'r€vealed prenaturel.y by the kllltng of Depufy Shsrtff W. A. Adklns and the wound-
ing of Deputy Sherlff Pratt from anbugb at Hoop Sprrr Tuesday nlght.

. A J.argo nr:mber of high-power rifles, shotguns and platols in posseoslon of negroes have
been conflsoated and 27 slniLar rlfles vrlth a large qr:antity of amrrnltlon ln cases were
seized tn the huildlng occupied by the four Johnson brothers, uho were kllled yesterday.
The high-porver rlfles and annunltlon for thsn nerc purchased outslde Helena ard shlpped t,o
the rugroeef leaders by frelgltt and exlrresa, llardnrare n€rchants of He1ena sone weeks ago
lnforred citlzens they had gold nore guns and amunltion to negroes durlng the precedlng
nont'h than Ln any Decenber uhish ls thc nonth ulren the denand for shotguns usually te heav-
lest becausa of the duok and gooae huntlng along the rLver, Thelr statensnts caused some
dlscugsldn but aroused no aLarm ag these gruu w€ne of the kind used for hun3lng.

Ortbreak ls Prenature/ The suepJ.olons of thc negtoee apparently proved thelr undolng;
for lt is belle\red now thcy flred on the patty of deputles at Hoop Spur on the assunpti-on
their plotting had been dLgoovered and rvae being lnvestlgated. ft hae been shoivn that a
nunber of secret neetings had been held ln the negro churoh there and else'flhcre ln the dls*
affeoted distrlct.

The comlttec lnvestlgating the uprleing ls an outgrowttr of a rlcounitteo of elglttrl
orlglnated two nonths ago to oonslder nmors of an lmpendlng uprislng, ls proceedJ.ng in co
operatlon wlth the mllltary eutiorltles and wlll hear the testlnony of both blacks and
vfiites. Announcenent of the oomnlttecrs firnotiontng cane today on the heeLE of a statemen
that lt was expected normal oonditlons wlLl be lesumed after today, Lsaued ovrsr the slgna-
tures of Sherlff F. F. Kltclrens of Phtlllps county, Mayor J. C. Kn0gbt of Helena and E. M.
AJ.len, president of the Helena Business Menls league, and Joseph L. Solomon, presldent of
the HeJena Board of Trade. The statenent follows r

\
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I t'Qulet having been restored at Hoop Spur, it le e:rpected that no::naL conditlons n111
be resuned after today. l{ost of the negroes of E}aine terrltory have aheady returned to

1work. Naturally nany nrmors and reports of the figbting have been teribly exaggerated.
sThe negroes at Hoop Spur have been under the influence of a few rascally nblt€ nen and
deslgning leaders of their own race rho heve been exploltlng then for personal gain. The

cpeople of Phlllips corxrty have neler etood for nob vlo1ence, and rrllt permlt none to occur
6under any circunstances. There has been no trorble ntratever ln Helena.rl

t
I

l

(

L

ttrat torn fiave conaucted thenselves conmendably durlng the lart ttrree days.
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HA\.E RI0T IEADER, OFFICERS EEI'TnVE / Arrestcd Negro Satd to Have Been Presldent of Revo-
lutionary Organizatlon.

With the arrest today of Ed Hlcks, said to have been a ringleader of the organizatlon
believed by officials to have becn largely responsibLe for the recent race dlstrubance in
Phillips county, ctvil and nllltery offlcla1s tonlglrt expressed tbe oplnLon that at least
one of the sources of the rtotlng of the past two days had been definitely e]{miretedr

Hicks le sald to have adnrltted tiat he had been presldent of tbe rrProgressi.ve Farmers
and Household Unlon of Arnerlcaril the title of an organization under rfrrlch the negroes had h
banded themselves. Other negroes taken today made sinilar statement,s although llterature
seized by nilltary authorltles showed the signatrrre of nT. L. Duker, lfllnchest€r, Ark.rrl
as its head. Other prlsorers are credited rrith havlng declared thst Ed Baker, another negro
&nder arnest, nas ttre secretary of the organlzation and nllltary authorltlee declar"ed that
they had ottrer leaders Ln Frank ard liill Hlcks, and Frank $oore. Thege officlals said they
had been edvised that a nan known as Frank L. W111, of llllnchester, E6 an organlzer for
tlle unlon.

The nrnber of negroes hlown to have been kllled remalned, offlclally, tonlght al I/+7
although stat€rents nade by prlsoners today that 18 of thelr number had been kllLed previous
to l^ast nlght mould brlry the total to 26, accounting for posalble dupllcatlons. Seven are
reported wounded. Flgures tonlglrt on the v*rite casualtles shored a total- of flve dead and
elx wourded, the latter lncludlng a soldler wounded today and removed to e llelena hospltaI.
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0. S. Bratton, son of U. S. Bratton, laruyer, of Little Rock, is sti1l ln custody at
Helena. He was arrested at Ratio on a charge of inciting to riot, and ls said to have had
incriminating literature cornectlng y hln rrrith the insurrection then under vay.

In a calner mood today, the feeling against Bratton seened to have sonenhat dininished
and lt is saj-d that, the nature of the papers found 1n his possession had no direct bearing
on the action of the insurgent negroes, although they nlght have had some influence 6n that
d i rect ion.  .  .  o
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CLAU PREVAII-S IN Z0NE OF RIOTING / fnree Negroes Reported. Killed During Sporadic Cfa"f,"s/ \
COMMITTEE STARTS PROEE / Investigators Are Appointed at Helena Yflth Sanction of, Governsr- I

Brouglr ,/
While the situation in Helena is almost norma] tonight and virtual ccln prrevails in

the southern part of the cowrty rfllch has been practically a zone of negro insurrectlon
since Tuesday niSt, sporadic clashes have taken place in the last 24 hourso

Three negroes are reported to have been killed today in ad<iition to tro killed by sol-
diers near Elaine last night. Another negro 1s reported to have been wounded by nachine
gun flre. Rounding up of negroes by the federal troops sent into the section continues" \.

Investi-gation of the disorders ras begun today by a tr0onnitteeof Sevenril appointed by
the civil authorities of ttre county rith the approval of Governor Brough. The comittee
is rrrrking il co..operation with the nilitary auttroritles and will take testinony from neg-
roes as well as rhit€ persons

A statenent issued late today over the signatures of offlcials and reIl-knorm resi-
dents e:qpressed the opinion that norsal conditi-ons rouJ.d be r.esumed after today.

Leader Not CaughI, Yet / Anong the negroes arrested at Elairie today ras one identified
as Ed Hicks, alleged to have been a leader in the movement to rj-se agalnst the vhlte F€si-
dents" The alleged head of ttre dlsaffected negroes has not been captured, according to
rord reaching here, but hls descriptlon has been sent broadcast, hls nane belng given as
trHililr or rtHallon His hone is sald to be at llliinchester, Dr^ew county, sontltwest of the
scene of the racial troubles in thls countyo

Henry Sloan, negror nas arrested at West He1ena, four nlles from here, last night on
a charge of naklng incendlary speeches ln the negro section of that torn. flest Helena r is
a lunber uanufacturing center and hes a populati-on of about 41000" The negro section is
densely populated by workers 1n the nil1s and factorles nearby and their fanilies. This
1s the only ineldent of the klnd reported fron ttrereo Tfhite residents say the negroes of
that town have conducted thenseLves connendably durlng the last three daysc

Negroes Planned Uprising / Evidence acerunulates that the racial troubles of the last
fer days were due tb carefully plarined uprlsing on the part of a certain class of negroes
which was'revealed prenatiirely by the killing of Deputy Sheriff W. A. Adkins and the wouni-
ing of Deputy Sheriff Pratt from ambush at Hoop Spur Tuesday night.

A large nunber of high-power rifles, shotguns and pistols in possesslon of negroes have
been confiscated and 27 sinilar rifles with a large quantity of amunition in cases Eere
seized in the huilding oeeupi-ed. by the four Johnson brothers, rho werp kill-ed yesterday.
The high-poner rifles and amunition for them were purchased outslde He1ena and shipped to
the negroest leaders by freiglrt and e:cpresso llardware nerchants of Helena some weeks ago
inforned citizens they had sold nore guns and amuaition to negroes during the preceding
montli than in any Deaenber wtrieh is the nonth ntren the denand for shotguns usr:ally is heav-
iest beeause of ttre duck and goose hunting along the rlver. Their stat€rents eaused sone
discussi-drn but aroused no ala::m as these guns nere of the kind used for huntingo

Outbreak ls Prenature/ The suspicions of the negroes apparently proved their undoing;
for it is belleved now they flred on the parby of deputles at Hoop Spur on the assunption
their plotting had been discovered and nas being investigated" It has been showrr that a
number of secret neetings had been held in the negro ehureh there and elserd:rere in the dis-
affectcd district.

}- The eonrmittee investigating the uprlsing is an outgrorth of atrcomnittee of elghtr!
f\originated tro months ago to eonslder rumors of an inpending uprising, is proeeeding in co*

operation with the nilitary auttrorities and wil-l hear the testinony of both blacks and
nhites. Announcement of the conmitteers functioning came today on the heels of a staternent
that it nas enpecteci nornal conditlons will be resumed after today, issued over the signa*
tures of Sheriff F. F. Kitchens of Phillips county, Mayor i. C. Kndgbt of Helena and E" Mo
Al1en, president of the Helena Business Ments Ieague, and Joseph L. Solomon, president of
the Helena Board of Trade. The statement follows:
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nQuiet having been restored at Hoop Spur, it 1s e:qpected that nomal conditio* *i1f
be resuroed after today. Most of the negrGs of nlaine ierritory have already returned to
1ork. Naturally nany nrnors and reports of the fighting hbve b6en tbrribly lxaggerated--
The negroes at Hoop Spr:.r have be"en under the influenbe of a few rascally trf.it" iJn ina
designing leaders of their own race rho have been exploiting then for personal gain. Thepeople of Phillips county have nerer stood for nob violence, and w'l11 pernit none to occur
under any circumstances. There has been no trouble ntratever in Helena.rl

that torn have conducteo lnemservtro riuuw'wvAJ -$----b v -.LLee @Jeo

Negroes Planned Uprising / Evidenee acenmulates that the raclal troubles of the last
fer days were due to carefully planned uprlsing on the part of a certain class of negroes
which ras revealed prenaturely by the killi.ng of Deputy Sberiff lfi. A. Adkins and the rouni-
ing of Deputy Sheriff Pratt from ambush at Hoop Spur Tuesday rdgbt.

A large number of high-power rifles, shotguns and pistols in possession of negroes have
been confj.seated and 27 similar rifles rith a large qr:.antity of amunition in cases nere
seized in the buildlng oecupi-ed. by the four Johnson brstlrcrs, ntro were killed yesterday.
The high-power rifles and amunitlon for thern werc purchased outslde Helena and shipped to
the negroest leaders by freiglrt and expresco llardware nerchants of Helena some weeks ago
inforned citizens they had sold more guns and amunition to negroes during the preceding
nonth ttran in any Deeenber whieh is the rnonth rtren the denand for shotguns usually ls heav-
iest beeause of the duck and goose hunting along the rlver. Their statenents eaused sone
discussi6n but aroused no alarm as these guns 'were of the kind used for hunting"

Outbreak is Prenature/ The suspi-cions of ttre negroes apparentl-y pnoved their undoing;
for it is bellened now ttrey flred on the parby of deputies at Hoop Spur on the assunption
their plotting had been discovered and uas being investlgated" It has been shown that a
nr:mber of secret neetings had been held in the negro church there and elsedrere in the dis-
affected distriet"

The eomittee investigating the uprising is an outgrorbh of a rrcsmnittee of eightrr
origlnated tro months ago to eonsider rumors of an inpending uprising, is proceeding in co-
cperation with the ni-Iitary auttrorities and wil-l hear the testinony of bottr blacks and
wfrites. Announcement of the corunj-tteets functloning came today on the heels of a statenent
that it nas expecteci nornral conditions will be sesumed after today, issued over the sr-gna-
+vrr€s of Sheriff F. F" Kitchens of Philllps county, Mayor J. C. Kndglt of Helena and E" M.
Allen, president of the Helena Business Menrs league, and Joseph L. Solonon, presicient of
the Helena Board of Trade. The statenent follows:

CAIM
qIS[ PREVrrT.q
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O. S. Bratton, son of U. S. Bnatton, Iar;rer, of Litt1e Bock, is sti1l il custody at
Helena. He was arr€sted at Ratio on a charge of lnclting to riot, and ls said to have had
incriminating literature oorurectlng y hin with the insurrection t',ben under way.

fn a calner mood today, the feellng against Bratton seemed to have sonenhat dlninished
and lt is said that the nature of tihe papers found ln hls possession had no direct bearing
on the action of the insurgent negroes, although they ntght have had sone influence 6n ttrat
dlrection. . . .
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Herets Story of IIay Bloting Was Handled in ILrk. / Press Repbrter Spends Tro Days at He1ena
and E1aine /

I have just neterrned fron Helena, Ark., rhere in ttre Bast few days a score of persons
were kj-Iled in the rioting between whites and negroes. I sar nany persons fired upon and
follored the posses and solditirs lnto the Blaine eanebrakes ln search of negro desperadoes,
rrho nere defying ttre officersr

Dead bodles rrere ffrng i:r the road a few niles outslde the eity. Enraged cj-ti.zens flred
at the bodles of the dead negroes as they road out of Helenq toward Elaine, ttrere the band
of desperadoes rrere surroundedo c . o L vhA( ha.. )
Negroes Hide Guns / then the troops rounded up the nsgroes hardty any had gurur or aununition.
The soldiers ane of the opinion that the blacks had hldden their reapons.

A large stock of aunirnltion was taken at l- a.no today, rhen a negro ras killed and trro
more rere rounded drile resisting arresto

Our train brouglrt tkre L00 troops back to Helena and the Red Cross and the people fed then
ImAdiately after supper the sol,diers took charge of the torn and asked everyone to disarm.
They took up all the weapons they could get thelr hands on; these il-lll be returned later"

. o . The goldiers uged their nachinc guns on on6 group of negroes. They surrounded
the blackg on tlre outskirts of Elaine. The soldler 1n chdrge hadntt been glven orders to
use the machine guns, so he eent a rrcssenger to headquarters to find out lf lt rould be all
right" He nas told that it raso

iilhen thcy fired the ponerful rapld firne gun two negroes were kllled outright and the
r.est threw up their arms and surrenderedo
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IiAIE RIOT IEADER, OFFICERS mT,rElE / A,rrested Negro Said to Have Been Peesident of Bevo-
lutlonary 0rganlzation.

Wlth the arrest today of Ed Hicks, said to have been a ringleader of the organization
believed by officials to h,ave been largely reeponslble for the receat race distrubance in
Ph1l-1lps county, civil and nilitary offlclals tonigfrt expressed the opinlon that at least
one of ttrre sources of the rioting of the past tro days had been definitely ellnlnated.

Hicks is said to have adnitted that he had been president of the rrProgressive Farners
and llousebold Union of lnerlcartr ttre title of an organization under nhich the negroes had h
banded thenselves. 0ther negroes taken today nade slnilar statenents although ll-teratr.rre
selzed by CIifitary authorlties shoned the signature of rrT. L. Dr:ker, lrTinchester, Ark.rrl
as its heado Other prisoners are credited rith having declared that Ed Baker, another negro
irller arrest, was the secretary of the organlzation and nilltary authorities declared that
they had ottrer leaders ln Frank and Will Hicks, and Frank Moore. These officials said they
had been advised that a nan knorm as Frank L. l[iIL, of lTinchester, was an organizer for
ttre union"

Tbe number of negroes knorn to have been killed renained, offi-ciaIIy, tonight at 141
although statenents nade by prlsoners today that 18 of thelr nunber had been k5.lled pravious
to last night rould bring the total lo 26, accountlng for possible duplications" Seven are
reported wounded. Figures toniglt on the nhite casualties shored a total of five dead and
sjx tounded, the latter tncluding a soldier wounded today and removed to a lielena hospital,
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AnKfi{SA'9 RAffi RIOT / The race trouble in Phillipps county, Arkansas, appears to be in
the nature of a pre-pared Negro lnsurrection lnstigated by agitators. There ras no lynching
and no lawless aggrbssion on the part of the rtrites that U*r gave lt incitement. . . o

There bave been lndlcation all over the $outh of some lranner of propaganda and secret
rork among the Negroes in the endeavor to arouse then to an outbr.eak. . . .

Tbe activity anong the blaEk, treats then as a labor elenent , and i-n regions like
Phillips county, Ark., nhere they Lt have a large arrmieal naJority, sEeks to lmpress the
tenant farners rith the idea that they should orn the land"

Arkansae Negroes ar.e in all naterial respects ia better condition that they have been
in years" T$e higf price of Eottsn and of corrr and hogs they produce has nade then inde-
pendento They should be exceptionally rell contentedn The propaganda that has nade theu
refraetory and lead to an attenpt at arned insurrection, ls nischievou,s and dangerous. Its
source, if possible, should be clearly ascertainedo
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TRACE PIOT T0 STIB NEGROES TO RIS / Sdrard Hicks, a Prisoner frorn Elaine, Ark., Says A::ns
Were to be Dlstrlbuted / WHIIE ISADERS ACOISD / Propaganda Captured ln Raid-inquiry is
Begun*2/* Are Now Dead / He1ena, Ark.

Additional evldence of the existence of organlzed propaganda anong the rcgroes utrich
caused the reeent race rioting at Elaine, southrest of Helena, was obtained to-day fron
Edward Hicksr ore of flfteea ar^ned rpgroes captured near Elaine after a ruming fight in
nhieh nr:nborous shots were exchanged.

Hicks, who made a detalled eonfessionb the nlIitary authorities, said that the regroes
had been organized by a utlite laryer frpn Llttle Rock" This nan is alleged to be 0. B" Bra-
ton, rvtro ls being held here under rnurder charges for alleged implication in the killing of
W. S" Adkins, a special officer, on TuesdaX night, utrich precipitated the trouble"

The negroes, Hic\s said, had been organized for sone time to denand their rights, ad
their arning had been planned by the Degro leaders. Iesterday officers found a quantity
of rifles and amqunltion stored in a building here orned by D. A. Johnson, a negro dentist,
vtro was sald to be one of the offi-eers of the negroest association" Johnson ras killed yes-
terday after shooting 0. R. 1111y of llelena, rhite.

Officera raided the offlcos of Casey & Bratton, white lawyers, today ard confiscated
some socj-al1stic llterature. Papers were found representing the trProgressive Farmersr
HousehoLd Unionrtr the negro organlzation said to be back of the outbr"eak. Nunbnous contracts
nlth negro share croppers, nenbers of the organization, nere found showing that t'he negroes
had paid $50.down and rere to pay an additlonal sun later for lega1 advlceo

U. S. Bnatton of Little Rock is a nember of the firn and father of 0. S. Bratton, who
is bing held here. 0o S. Bratton is not connected with the finm as a nenbero Sone of the
Iiterature pertai-ning to the nPrognesslye Far:nersr Household Unionn advocated social eqr:ality
between negroes and rhltes"

A heavy guard is being maintaj-ned around the jauL here to pr^event possible violence
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against Bratton and the negro prlsoners.
An investigation of the causes of the uprising was started today by A Oommittee of Seven

appointed by the civil authorities with the sanction of Governor Brough. A similar comnitee
existed two nonths ago to probe rumors of an uprising said to be pending anong the regroes"
The investigation rrill be condueted in co".operation rith the nilitary authorities.

A statement nas i*-rr* issued by Sheriff F. F. Kltchins, of Phi-l1ips Cor:nty, Mayor G. Go
Kni-ght of lielena, ad E. il. AI[en, Prcsident of the Busi-ness Menrs league, today, glving as-
surance that norrnal conditions rouJ.d be restored tomonow. The statenent said that nany of
the negroes were returning to work and drarged that the uprising ras due to whlte agitators
and negro leaders rtro have been exploiting the blacks for their orn gain.

The troops will be held in Philips County until conditions are cornpletely nornal. One
hundred soldiers are statiored in lielena, 400 in the vicinity of Elaine, 25O in West He1ena,
and 25 at Mellwood, a town several niles soutbr of Elaine.

Two regroes were killed and one was wounded today by a nilitary patrol near Elaire nhen
the blacks failed to obey an order to surrendero This increases the death total to tnenty-
four, five whites and nineteen negroes" The bodies of other regroes probably will be fourd
in the woods by searching parties.

At presenf 285 negro prisoners are being held in the Phillips Couaty Jai-l , and the
number is being incr"eased hourly by additional kx+ blaoks brought in by patrols" Not all of
the regroes rrere arrested as rioters, sone being held as rltnesses or for investigati-ono
LITTIE FOCK, Art. - Governor Charles E" Brough returned today fron E1aire and announced that
the situation was conpletely under control. An investigation of the uprising would be nade.
he said, in an effort to deter"nine the real agencies back of the outbreak"

U. S. Bratton of Llttle Rock, forrer Postnaster here, and a nember of the law flrm of
Casey & Bratton, of Hclena, j-ssued a general denj.al today after Helena officers had raided
the firrnrs offices arri fourd socialistic llterature anC papers of the negro organization

charged wlth inciting
at Helena for several

lhe riot. He said he had not been active in the affairs of the firn

months and knew nothing concerning the papers found there'
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FOR ACTION ON RACE TI0T PERIL / Radical Propaganda Among Negroes Growing,
lViob Violence Set Out in Senate Brief for Federal Inquiry ,/

Enen though recurring race riots have rnade the public alrare that the

and Increase of

negro problem has
forces that are
ls. Bloodshed on
than ore section
of conciLiatlon

entered upon a new and dangerous phase, only those in touch rith the inrer
playrng on ignorance, prejudice, ad passion, realize how great thls menace
a Bcale anounting to looal insurr^ection at least will be threatercd in nore
v*rere large white ard bLack populatlons face each otbrer unless
is adopted to forestell lnfluences
hatred be tween lb.*xe--ra€es;

o far thls problen, in some respects the reost grave now facing the country, has been
allowed to drift. the States have done nothing. The Federal Government has done nothirg.
ftre only nove made at ifashington ls the lntroduction by Senator Gharles Curtls of Kansas of
a resolution calllng for the appotntnent of a subcorm{ttee of the Senate Connittee on Judl-
ciary to invegtigate recent riots and llmchings and to report what renedLes ehould be employed
to prevent their recurrenc€. Senator Curtia said ln ltashlngton the ot*rer day that lnfor^na-
tion in hls possesslon nade Lt clear that there should be no delay ln grappllng the problen
and that he would press for action. A brief containlng new infornatton as to tbe ertent of
race cleshes rhlctr he v,rlll lay before the oomnittce acconpardes this arbLolc. It shows that
since ttre beglnning of the year tlrere have been sLnce Jan. J,, 1919, thlrty-elght race rj-ots
and cLashes Ln cltles ard other comunities in various ;nrts of tlre courtry. Senator Curtis
lg "ncertalnrhether-Copgress has t'h,e authorltv to Dass a ].aw asainst-rlo.tq.ard lynchlngs; this
nay be a.questiritil*&n^&Ffion.uy-$bF,5i+&G;:ffiiiG=5;entain ,tfatj .it"f aii-t't*estrgatron
has laid bare the causes-tf the groring antagonisn betreen wtrLte and blaok, recorunerdatlone
oan be nade that will show the urgent need of a po}lcy of organlzed conclllatlon, backed by
the bett'er elenenbs ln each race, in every connunity whererer rtrltes and bLacks confront eacli
other ln'ooruiderable.numbers. i

The ilarts Respondtuillty / ,9"t'4f the uqr has cone a rulr rpgr€
agrec, l-s the flrst fact to be reoognlzeC in taking up the question,

_ < r !  t  t "  i . .

pr"oblen-tha t, observe rs
Before tbe uar nesro

leaders, stilf the influence of Booker tashington, were in the nain for a policy of
ifnirifr-aalo;; For a 8nd oppressaon

ffijoritf of ttre regqq leaders still held in clear prospective the great berpfits granted
the negro race in thls country, tLre fact that thelr freefun'had been rson W the sacrifloe of
an irunense nunber of vrtrlte menrs Iives, that in no other country in the rorLd 

-ntrer^e 
a large

colored popuJation llved in contact with the.rhft€ race did ttre principle of the laws confer
equal recogrdtion to the bLack nan, In a word, tkrere was still active anong the rngro leaders
e serute of appreclation tracing back to the civil war period. ltlherever frlctlon {rtrreatcred,
Ieaders of thls t';rpe, believing.that by fo::bearance arilrthrlft on'the part of ttre bl,ack man
a falr and hamonious adjustnent of the two-. raoes would be attalred, stcadtly argued concilla-
tory nethodsp

^ - * _ , - ? o r e - - o f  - t h p " "  l " e d e ,  - h r t ' - t h e y - a r e ' - e r o r i n g - @  - T @ ' e x -
planftion that these mocierare I port-Frt,Tte leaders. Unoer

.hgavy  q the
gro race ha 6-n- of the situation,

r r9r
police officere and courts'dea 3i""thd.i
negro wherever found. The other side proelaine that there is no evldence that the great rna-
jority of the vrhi-te ren in this countr;', nho as the result of a clvil vrar had bestowed on the
black nan opportunlties far, in advance of those he had in arry other part of the white rnants
vrorld, vene Btill the iiihFol'the negro. They ask proof that forbearanee, not rLilitancy, ls
the course to fo11ow.

Reds Inflaming ilacks / Every r',eelr the militant leaders gain more headuay. They may'ce 
divided into g€rrcral cilasses. One-consists of radicals and revolutionaries. They are

spreading,-polsheffir, r ruits anong
d race. .ihen the ignorance t'hat exists among negroes in inany sectior,s of the

'-' country is taken rr-lt,r consideration tiie danger of inflaming then by revoLutiorrarl" doctrirre

. 
' i:31,r ai:prehended. l-t is held that there is no elenent in this country so susceptible to

"'11 'r:rl ' i zed nrrp;lr.i":'-lr i,I ti is i;i.nd a:,, tir:.: 1r:ss iiifor.ined class cf negl:oes.
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The otjner class of nllltant leaders confine their agitation to a flglrt against all forrirs

,of color dlecri&ination, They are for a progran of uncoupromislng pnotest, frto flght and to
'continue 

to fight for cltizenship rlghts arrt full denocratic prlvileS€srrr The forrner leader-
9shlp of Booker riashington is derlded. A regro paper of wide clrsulation eald in a recent
Pedltorj.al: n*- +r n t}re Late Booker T. y,ashir{gton nas select€d by a group of Southern arrl l{or-
athern pFrltanthropists anl brslress nen who elnnpathlsed rvlttr thern to teach the regro to know

lfrfa p)"ace. * * * Under tlr Fnederlck Dougl,aae propaganda rc galned frsedm and citlsenehip.
lUnder ttre Booker Viashlngton propagania we lost our cltizenship in the Southland and eaw the
rspread of nob iolene all over the country. The thlng to do ie to get back to the taachings
of Frederlck Douglassr 'r * J+rr

; W. E. B. Du fuis, a forennoet leader in thls cLaes of nilitants, says inthe leading edi-
tonial ln the srrnent lssu€ of hls nagazirc, The Crlsie:

' uYrb have cast off on the voyage whl.ch rll1 lead to fbeedom or to deat'h. For three cen-
twles ue trave suffer"ed and corened. No race ever gave passlve sutrnissi-on to evil longer,
more plteous trial. Today ns ralse the terrtble reapon of selfdefense. T\hen the nurderer
corres, he shal1 no lorrger strike us in the back. llhen t,be arned llmchero gather, we too nust
gather arrned. liihen ttre nob noves, se propose to neet lt wlth bricks and clubs arti guns.rl

There ls no doubt illat orlng to reeent erper{-enc€s rnny rngtoes have provlded tienselves
rrith arns, ad t}at unless Goverruoental, efforts, based on em€ carefully considered policy,
iar€ nade to e_!-op the rd-ots ard race claehee ard to rsnove thelr causes, that out-breaks of
:far greater extent ttran ar5r of those that heve yet oocurred nay take pl,ace. The orn approach
Ito a better:nent of corditl-ons ls assqrted to be through those nagro laader^s uho are opposed
Ito ntUtant mettrods, but lt ie polnte"but, rfille they preactr co-operation, they lnelat aleo
that the only eolutlon ie trfu1l Justlce, nantrood r{ghts and fUIt opportunltles for the
rBgro Anerican.tl

Irrluetrial CJ.ashes / New irdustrLal contacts betreen nhlte anl negro rorkers aggravate
bhe problen. fhr"ee weeks befor"e the rlot Last rreek in Ouaha investigators from llashi:tgton

reported ttrat a cl,ash waa irnnircnt ow'lng to lll-feellng betneen rhite and black xorkers ln
the stocklerds, It j-s estlnated that during the rar perlod 5O0r@0 negro norkers nlgrated
fron the Sotith to the North. In whatever Northern clty ttroy havrg settled ln rnrmbers thero ls
t&e renace of raclal c1ash, arui consequently the i@€djate reed of sone agency of conoillatl-on,
in *tlctt both nhttes ard rrgroes ehal-l be rcpresented, as a medlun for cl-earing those rnisun-
derstanSlngs that spring fron ranpsnt prejudice. An ll-luetratlon of changes ln l'lorthern ln-
dr:striel centres ls provided by the oage of Detrolt. In 1914 there were probably not &r0O0
rngroes in that city. At present lt l.o estioated there are betrreen 121000 ard 15rOO0 en-
gaged ln the autonobile i"ndustry there. In the stecl of Plttsbrgh the number of rcgro work-
ers has lncreased I00 per cent in aore of the pLants, In New lork City srany lcgro glrls are
now st work ln the cheaper bmanches of ths garrent trade. Thia is ore of the nany irdustrlee

'in ttre North in Ehich they have won or are seeking to rln a plaee.
On this phase of t*re problera, Dr. George E. Haynes, a leading negro educator, and now

Director of Negro Eeononi-cs of ttre Departrent, of labor, reconmends:
ilTo be concrete, tb first step in thls dircction Beens to be for 1oeal and national

officials to call into confer€nce and counsel the }lberaI-ninded citizens of bsttr raoes and
w-ith then to nap out sone plan to guarantee grealer protection, justice, ad opportunity to
negroes that will gain the support of Law-abiding citlzens of both races. Co-operati'ire lhocal
cornnnittees on natters inrrolving race relations, both urrier prhnte and ppverrmental auspices,
especially during the nar, have denongtrat€d tJrat far-rsaching practical results can be se-
cured by suc"lt efforts.rl

The brief on llhich the projected investigaLir:n of tbe race probl-ein by the Senate Ocm-
mittee cn Judiciary v;il1 be LaseC follone, t}te nor€ <ieta:.led infonintion belng sunnsrized at
several poinrs. It is headed: ",',hy Congr.ess Should investigate Race i:iiots ard tynchlngs,''
and ls Ciri.d.ecl into five heads:

I. The Facts--1919
A. Race rio+.s:

t iashington, D. C.: rr i iat i ,-,rrts Oapltal at rfercy of the Mobtr--headline on Page 1of F;asir ix€-
Lon Post' i l iusCe,, '1u1.;, '22, l-c; l- i .  Eiotin3; ir,  thc. r. : : i i : t  streets of natir: i- :". : l  capital 
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,aked.during four nLghts fron Saturd.ay, J,ny 19, until Weanesaay, Ju1y 23- Six persons-
.,c killed outiight, 50 severely rounded, and a hundred ormore less beriously'nounded.o

Chicago, I11.: At least 36 persons were killed outright, by offi-cla1 report, in race riot-
ing uhich lasted fron $undaX, July 27, to Frlday, Aug. 1. Aecordlng to unoffici-al reports,
the nurnber killed nas much larger. Houses rcere xrrecked and burned, mobs roamed the streets,
and it ras necessary to p-ut seven reginents of State nilitia under a,rmso

Knoxville, Tenn.: 0n Aug. l0 a mob of utrite persons stomed the Knox County Jalll firing
on officers of tlre larr, Iiberating 16 ntrite pri.soners of nbon several rer^e convicted nurder-
ers; looting the house of the Sherlff, steallng stocks of cbrrfiscated rhisky. The nob then
nrecked and looted shops and invaded ttre colored district" At least seven persons rere kj-lled
and twenty or more injured.

tongrriew, Texas: Four or more nen rer€ kllled outright in a riot on the nigbt of July 10,
nhen a nob of rrhlte nen invaded the negro r.esidence district, shooting and burnlng houses.

Norfolk, Va.: Beceptlons of the home-coning negro troops had to be suspended because of
riots July 21., ln which six persons xer€ shot, necessitatlng tlre calling out of the narines
and sailors to assist the police.

Phi-Iade1phia, Penn.: A riot call was sent to all- WestPhiladeJ.phla statlons July ?; eibht
arrest's rere @de ard orp tran was taken to a hospltal in consequence of a rece riot at a
earni.val"

Gharleston, S. C,: One or more men rere kllled and scores nerc shot or beaten in a race
riot led by Unit€d Statas sallors May 10; city placed under raartlal Law,

Bisbee, Ariz.: Clashes occurr€d on JuJ.y 3 betneen local pollce and members of the 10th
United States Cavalry, (colored.) Five persons rere sbot.

There were ln additlon race clashes i-n ttre follorrlng citles I
Tuscaloosa, 41a., July 9.

Hobson City, Ala., July 26.
New london,, Conn., June IJ.

Sylvester, Ga;, l&iy 10; one reported killed.
Putnan-Couity, Ga", Mdy 2P.
Mullen, 'Ga.i -Apri1 lJ; seven reported ki1Ied.
Blake1y, Gao, Feb. 8; four reported ki11ed.
Dublin, Ga., JuJ.y 6; two reported killed.
Ocnu1gee, Ga., Aug. 29i one reported kilIed.
Bloonington, I11., July 31.
New Or1.eare, b., July 2J.
Annapolis, l[d., Jws 2J.
Baltinore, Md., July J.1.
Monticello, Uiss., May 31.
Macon, Missll June 2?.
Hatt lesburg, Miss.r ArB. 4.
New York City, N. Y., Aug. 2I.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 31.
Coatesville, Penn., July 8.
Phil-adclphia, Penn., July 31,
Scranton, Penn., July 5.
Darby, Pcnn., JuJ-y 23.
NewberrXr, S. C., July 28.
Bedford Corrrty, T€nn., Jan. 22.
Menphis, Terun., Uareh 1/*; one kiIled.
Menphi-s, Terul., June 13.
Port Arthur, Texas, July L5"
Texarkana, Texas, Aug" 6.
Morgan County, liV. Va., April 10.
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-ir*rines i
Forty-three negroes, four r{hlte nen lynched fron Jan. I to Sept. 1/+.
Eight negroes burned at the stake, one of the burnings exbenslvely announced beforehand

in nerspapers of Iouisianqand Mississlppi. Copies of these papers are filed as exhibits
with the brief. 0f the riiiEer sixteen were hanged. 0thers were shot. One rras cut to pieceso

1889*1918
Tro thousand four hundred and seventy-tro colored nen, 50 coLored tronen, 89I rhlte uen

and 11 r*rlte f,onen lynched. Iess than 2lr WT cent. of these lynchings wer€ ascribed to be
on account of attacks on 'worrsn.

1918
Five negro ronen, 58 negro men and /+ nhlte nen l1mched. No nenber of any nob was eon-

ovicted. In only tro cases rere trials held,.
II. the Fallure of the $tates

, The States have proven thenselves ubable or unrrilllng to stop lynchings, as the flgures
.showo Even attenpts to prosecute are so rare as to be exceptional. Before the burrdng at

the stake of John llartfie]d, at Elllsville, Miss., June 26, L9L9, Governor Bilbo of Ui-ssiss-
aippl said:

" 

nI an utterly powerless" The State has no troops, ad if the civil authorities at
Ellisville are helpless, the Stat€rs are equally so. Furthernore, excitenent is at such a

-hiBh pitch throughout South ltrississippl that any arned attenrpt to interfere rith the nob would-doubtless 
result ix the death of hundreds of persons. The negro has confessed, says he is

Upeady to die, and nobody ean keep ttre lnevitable fron bappeningofl
The Houston Post, Texas, in a midely quoted editoriaL, said:
ItThe Post believes x + x that the half-century old lynctring problern is about to pass

from the jurlsdlction of State authority into the donain of Federal action" Surely, ln the
light of half a century of lynchings, i-n nhich the victins heve been mrnbered by the thousands,
the failure of the States must be confessed.

Ifi. A tlational Problen
lynching and mob vloLence have becone a national problen. President lTilson nas aroused

by the danger of nob violence to-nake a stat€rent July 26, lgJ.B, in rvhich he called the sub-
Ject one rhich nvitally affects the honor of the natlon, and the very character and integ-
rity of our instltutions o * * * I say plainly that every .Arnerican rho takes part in the ac-
bion of a rnob or gives any sort of countenance is no true son of this great denocracy, ht
Ls its betra;rer, and does nore to dlscredit her by that slngle disloyalty to her stardards
rf law ard right than the rords of her statesrcn or sacrifiees of her herio soldiers in the
:renches can do to nake a suffering people believe in her, their savior.rl

The extersion of lynchlng to Northern States uith rftlte ren as vlctins shorns it ls ldle
;o suppose mwder can be confj-ned to one section of the cou$ry or to orl€ rac€o

W. Conseguences of Lynchlng
1. Race riots: Persistence of unpunished lyachtngs of negroes fosters lawLessness among

'hite nen funbred rlth the nob spirlt, and creates a splrit of bltterness among negroeso Ir
uch a state of publlc rnind a trivial incident ean preclpitate a rioto

2o Industri-a1: Property values and productivtty are lessened and business ls dlsturbed
.n districts fron which people are foreed to rnigrate to escape mob violenceo

3" PsychologieaJ.: Brratalizatlon of men, tromen, and ctrildren rvtro take par{ in and ritness
engi:rgs, burnings at staker ad the horrors of lynchings. Dr. A. A" Brill, neurologist,
rsslstant Professor 0f Psychiatry at the Post Graduate !/ledlca} School, saJrs:

ItThe torture wirich is an acconpaninent of modern lynchings shows that lt is an act of
>erversion only found in those suffering fron extreme forns of se:oral perversiono 0f course,
rot aI1 lynehings are conducted in that way, but 1t is not unconnon to read accounts telling
:Lnt the victin was tortured with hot i-rons, that he eyes were burned out, and that other
nonstrous cruelties were infli.cted upon hirn" Such bestiality can be recognized only as a
fotn of perversion. lynching is a distinct nenace to the comunlty. ft allows primitLve
crutallty to assert itself and thus destroys the strongest fabrlc of cir-ilization" Any one
baking part in or ritnessing a lynching cannot renai-n a civillzed person"tt

\
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rPo.)4. Politiea;: The position of the United States before the world ls
a6ilure to accord protection and trial by law to its orvn citizens rithin

inpaired by its
its orrn borders.

I
I
I V. The Danger
i l. Disr"egard of law arrl legal procesg rritrI inevitably lead to more and rnore fr"equent
lclashes andbloody encounters betreen rhite nen and negroes and a cordition of potentla),
lr.ace nar ln mny cities of the United Stateso
1 2t Unchecked nob violence creates hatred and intolerance, maklng inpossible free and
dlspassioaate discussion not only of race problems, but questions on rtrich races arri sec-
tlons dlffero
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8[ffixrR$EsleS R&cE rR0uBT#&&R, oFFfCI4r,s sEtIElrE/ Frreeautlone-
teksn to piovont i'eounronco of diilffi1ts-rl.ot!.rra/ col{Drgto$'s trgan $or.aV
Hany trpgroes r€sunr€ roz* ln BoLona*-- n0ofierlttee of govonn conti.nuee
ambe/ By lrllLllcl Ar Yfllsonr of

Eslnna ootober 4 - llttlo fear. fam funtber trruble frca rece dls-
tunbaneog ls antlctpet$d by looal off,taeru altlrou66lr overJr pneoautlon !.9

,b?lng taken by authon!.tleg to pnevent a r.ecunFenco of the rtotlng at
ll lalne.
I llo f,urtbsr. lndloctlone of ths thr€etensd lngunr.eatlon of Nognoee
iat BeLonar vhLotr oaueed tbp ranaval sre hmdrsd eold!.em froa Elaino'to 

Eelena fbumdey aigbtr lrava appear.ed andl ths dangor le belteved to
hsve paseodr

Sevenal pletol ahotg ro::s heard eeriy t'oday ln va4lotrs pante of
tho cltyr, Upon tnveatlgatim by aoldlena qrd offlaers /dnmq yo'rng rhlto
nan of wst l lmosn Bsl.one f,antly found to have eeueed tno'rble,/ he sar
iaken lnto ouotody and olrarged nltb oamylng a lreapon and dlsturblng ths
p8886r iilany nogldentnts tbought trouble bed started a6alnr Bnd Fat.lo
prsperlng to ooue bo the rreooue of tbs rhltest

Botween 80 a,nd 1O0 negnooa Bnn betng beld ln tkrs Helena Jal1' *h*1.'1od
slbi: partlclpatlng ln the uprlelng at Elalno. soldler"s here had eatab-

U.gh€d trearlquo:rtoro at tba corinty gou:rthouro; at ths r6en of wtrloh ls
tbs Jatl,. A aaclrln€ gunr r.eady fon aotton ehouLd thc prrlaonens attoapt
to break,outr ls atatlonod on ths oourt bouse larnr ftre bulldlngo ano
sonsts,ntly guardedp and sontinels parado ovsrTr sbtreet.

Heny negr€gs tmployed tn ths vanlous nanufacturtng ost'abIlgh$ents
in Eeiona eEid Seat ilelena; trho fallsd to ehow up fon wods f,ollowlng
for. wonk foLlostng the tnaurr.eotlon at El.alno, havo retunned, lt le

iv&s aald todayl and lt le belteved thet thay s!1i r"ennln at rork.
Flre p:'oprletors are nush, relloved at the eltr.stlone An el.rrest ab-

non:ral buslnses wag dono by IIoIona merchnnts toilays althouglr $any stcrse
ssro cloeed ln obgenvanso of Yoa SrpFrunr l,lany nsgroes frria the rural
s*stloit nere ln tbe clty but nons shoned any lnollnatlon to stsrt
ti,oublo, Lt wac aeld.

,r'ftso deputy gbsrlffs * Ira Pnoeton and Ctrarley Kraft - Eho ssre
llrrt i?edncsCaytr a battle wltb tho nognoecrf ane nocoverlng, lVo otherrs *
J. R' Deluell and l$r K. ilorrrse and Sargent Pear"l Br Gay of Co-npeng llr
SOth Infantrgl lrave boon dlspltu'ged frcn bcgpltsl afte:r lnJurly ln battlosawlth blaoks- ioan Ele!.nefr /

The tr0onrfllttoe of gevgir{t offlclal lnveatlgator"s of tho raos trsouble
Ln ,tir!1lt pe Countyl issntt ln soeslon all day todayl quegtlonlng nogroes
bno,-ri:ht here and pLaeod ln tho aoanty Jal}. fhe corag:tttee l,c connosed
of ticLene tron snd ls sonlring ln oonJunetion sltlr Gover.nor Br"ogth end
::i!.)-lbarg ar-rtlror.ltles. fha oolantttee toLd uo!flspapslr conrlespond.oneei teday
ti:at nany confessi.r:lrsr have beon *&d€ b:y ttre blaclcs b:ou6ht befora i.t,
strcrgtlr&nlng tho boLLof i;lrab the u;:*leing wan tlro resr-ilt of & arogressLve
Far:e?rs end llolrsehcLd Unlon of r\nerlca. rr0recientiaLe'f have boen for:nC
a{nCI:tg the pcsooselcns of, practtaaLL3, nogno i:loked up t}y ar-rtirorftl-cs oy}
cira::gc's of, belng Coniloel;ed wttb tirs insirrr.ect{on.

*i le't iro ccltg(rns::-$ sf sr:lni.on Ellcr?g i, ire busln€ss i;e:t othor" r<rsi.-
donts cf iloiena ttrat bire tnoubLe i.e ai; en oncl. \'r'her: ttro or. throe:rore cf
tircl ellegod ninglearlc:,s ]ravo boon caui'.:it lt 1s bellevcC l:or"o tlre't tho
goirij'c:1-1 :iii-* ::''::":f^:o*.,q:'':^i;,i':;^ ;?Ti *"*:';rf;':cc':rs 
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ery arnftsnr ryFts;rt|l.tt of ttttlo Rookl bnother of Or 3r Brattonl ln
rho:rt oonvcrsattan liltb bltall boirrr ?Bs tn- fielpua lnst nl

rothpl at tba Js[l bd trs sgoor ai8l0Lon bf set"ro)
He made no ctatc-

Jall lrersr ren tn f,olpua Inst nlglrtr Aftsr s
t bupothpl at tbt Js!.f bo trs seoontod to ths pBt bupothp! s,t tba Jall bg srs seoontod to ths pa^ssogger'
biffi goldlor.g. tt ls agtd he rotumrEd to tlttlo Rsckr
illnents f,ornrbltoatlo$ *

Iafgm*tlon !rs$ rlooslvod horq todey fr"'oa Az,laneef, City that 11. Er
eiporEl,lr Degor bsll,svEd to bave esolgted ln sprcadlng grogoggnda of tho
kne8ro organluatLon, leE s,rnostod tbpr Be rd.U bs brotrgbt to Bclwrer
hsaocotrilrng to Uteraturs conflsaeted by of,ftcergr Poqgl\lg tbe- regent of,

tbs goveinmenttr ln tbe orgenlzatlonr Robert t; Elllr iloounsslorl ls
thbelng sought sE B I'lngload*rr

ry e.a r.r na +., arracrTrf -;;;T:_[.;;ti,*1ffi."
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xilncrtrT6ElKTrf RACE TROUBIE;JOVER, OFF|CIA.IS BETIEVE/ Precautlons
taken to prevent recurrence of Elaine rlotlng/ coUoftIONs NE"AR NOm[Af,/
Many i l ,egnoes resume work ln Helena - l t0omnittee of sevenn contlnues
probe/ By Wtl l fa:n A. Wilson. of

Eelena Octoben 4 - ltttle fear. trrc$e fu:rthor trouble f::om lraee d.ls-
turbances 1s antlclpatAd by local off lcers although every pneeautlon ls
being taken by authonities to plevent a r:ecu.rrence of the rlotlng at
Ela lno.

No further lndicatlons of the threatened lnsunr.ection of Negroes
at Helena, whlch eaused tbe removal one hundred soldLers fnom E1alne
to Eelena Thursday nlght, have appeared and the dangen is belleved to
have passed.

Several plstol shots were hoard early today ln varlous pants of
the city. Upon lnvestlgatlon by soldlers and off leers /drunk. young whlte
man of well hroum Helena fanlly found to have caused trouble/ he was
taken into custody and charged wlth carrylng a weapon and dlstunbing the
peace. Many resldenssts thought tr.ouble had started agatn, and were
preparlng to come to the rescue of the whltes.

Betweon 8O and 1OO negnoes are bei-ng heJ-d ln tb.e Helena Jall, changed
with panticlpatlng ln th.e upnlsing at Elal-ne. Soldiens bore bad estab-

l lshed headquanters at the county courthouse, at the rear of whLch is
the jalI .  A machine gun, ready fsr actlon should the prlaonens attenpt
to break out, is stationed on the court house larm. The bulldings are
constantly guarded, and sentlnel-s panade every street.

Many negroes employed. in the various manufacturing establlshments
in Helena and West Helena, wb.o fal}ed to strow up fo:: wonk followlng
for work fol.3.owi-ng the Lnsurrectlon at E1.alne, Lr.ave returned, l t  ls

was sa ld today,  and l t  is  be l leved that  they w111 remain at  work.
The propr ie tors  are mueh nel leved at  the s l tuat lon.  An a l : rost  ab-

normal business was done by Helena merchants today, although many stores
tffere closed Ln obse:rvanoe of Yom Kuppur. Many negroes from th.e runal
soction were ln the elty but none strowed any incl inatlon to start
t roub le ,  i t  was  sa id .

/two deputy s}.eniffs fra Proctor and Charley Kraft - wtro were
hurt l l t todnesdaylr a batt le wlth the negroeslr are recoverlng. Two others
J. R. Dalzell  and W. K. Monroe and Sargent Pear' l  B. Gay of Company H,
SOth fnfantry, havo been dlschanged from hospltal afte:: lnjuny in batt les
tlwith blacks near Elainerr /
- The nCommlttee of Sevenrr off iclal lnvestt-gators of the race trouble
in Phi l l ips Corur ty ,  were in  sess lon a l l  day tod.ay,  quest ion ing negroes
brought here and placed ln the county JalI.  Ttre commlttee is composed
of i{elena men and is working in conjunctlon wlth Governor Brogth and
ni l i tary  authoni - t ies.  The commLttee to ld  newspaperr  correspondence today
that many confessions have been made by the blacks brought before l t ,
strength0ning the belief that the uprisi-ng was the result of a Frogr.essive
Far .merts  and Household Unlon of  Amer lca.  ? lCredent la lsr l  have been found
pmong the possesslons of  pract ica l ly  negro p icked up by author l t les on
charges of  be ing connected wi th  the l -nsurrect lon.

f t  ls  the consensus of  op in lon among the business men other  res i -
dents of Helena that the trouble is at an endo When two or ttr.ree more of
the a l leged r ing leaders have been caught  i t  is  be l ieved here that  the
sold lers  wi r l -  be retunned to Camp Pike.  None of  the of f lcers in  charge
has been advised as to  when the eold iers  wi l - l  leave.
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PHTLLI?'S COUNTY BI,ACKS E&IIUGEETXUE PIANNED UFRTSING .TODAY/

Invest lgators loarned that  a  wholesale massacre was in tended/  AN Onggm-
IZED PT'OT./ Leaders trad ordored negnoes to procure arms and prepar.ed for
confllct/ SUSPECTS DIVULGE PLANS/

By the Asgoci .a ted Press Helena,  October  5 -  That  organized leaders
of southorn Phll l ipps County, of whlch tbis city ls the seat of govern-
ment, had planned a general slaughter of white people 1n the l.ocall ty
tomorrow,  was def in l te ly  revealed here today by author ized Lnvest l -gators
of  the past  weekts d ls turbances ln  that  sect lon.

.Q,ceording to these authorlt les the plot included a rr lde-spr.ead
upr is ing in  the event  cer ta ln  demands were not  mot .  Wi th 0ctober  6 set
as the day for the uprlsLng, negroex prisoners are sald to have con-
fessed ,  each  memben  o f  t he  ongan lza t i on  a t  spec i f l ed  p laces  was  to  p i ck
a bale of  cot ton by that  date,  tako the cot ton to  cer ta ln  prominent
land owners, plantatlon flFhag€?s r and mercb.antsb iq and Itd,emand,
se t t l emen t . t r

The confess lons,  as announced,  made 1t  appean to the invest igatons
that without fur"ther" ado fol lowlng this demand the blacks were to shoot
down  a l l  wh i tes  i n  s igh t .  A  l i s t  o f  21  names ,  adn l t t ed  to  rep resen t  t he
men to whom the demand would be presented, was 1n the hands of the in-
vest lgat lng commit tee. was

Kil l ing of tkrese 2L, the prlsoners said, rs:ee to be the signali  for
al}nembers of the onganization to attack the white population. An exten-
s ive cour ien system was expla lned in  the ev idence,  pnovld ing for  messangers
krrown to the negr"oes. as f gaul Reveres otr These courlers had been dul-y
appointed to  r lde ln to a l l  par ts  of  the ter : : i tory ,  accord ing to  test inony,

Oetoben I t
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land sunmon member.s to anns. Ttre organlzatlon concernod was declarod to be
Jtho local  lodge of  the Pnogr .ess lve Farqner ts  and I lousehold Unlon of  ! ,menlca,
(oonf lscated l l tenature of  wLr ich deslgnates Washlngton,  D.  C. ,  as nat lonal
<h.eadquar ters ,  wi th  s tato of f lces at  Wlnchesten,  Ark.
i  l t lVetve Just  begunr l f  was tho password of  the upr ls lnge the nogroes
1toId tho lnvest lgatons.  Thls  pass wond and the r tPaul  Revenetr  cour iens
were confossed to bavo boon enployed last  Tuosday n lght  and l [ednosday

lmornlng tn summoning blacks to Hoops Spurl orro-€lghth nl les south of
jHelor&r  af ' ter  W. A.  Adklns,  specla l  agont  of  the Sou Mlssounl -Pact f lc
Bail :road, had beon kl l l-ed and ChanLes Pnatt, deputy shonlff,  had been

.wound.ed.
Th.e confessLons were taken to explaln the napldity wtth whlch arrned

blacks were assembled, at Hoops Spun and the nelgbborlng town of Elalne4;
,fol lowlng the lnctdent. Tho argrlnents add that at the t lme Adklns was
ktl lea thore were ono bundnod a:rmed negroes at the church at tho scene
of  the shoot lng.  Some of  these were l romen,  l t  was sa ld,  carry lng auto-
matLc revolvers in  the l r  s tockJ.ngs.

Quest loned about  the ln supply  of  shotgun,  n i f les
declared that  they of ten h.ad been advlsed by spoakers

and ammunlt lon,
always to ttkg"p

racks  fu l l r n l r l f  you r  naek  aLn t t  f u l l  f 111  1 t  now. r r
Fifty tbousand nounds of a.nmunlt lon wore dLscovered

Bnanch Norcral School at H[ne Bluff r Ank., according to a
r.ecoived hero today fnom Mayon tsFxq Holl ls of that clby.

neg roe
thei r

last nlgbt ln
te lephone message

The lns t l tu t ion
ls a nogro school malntatned by S,ho" stabe;"- fblS x.eport 'and evldbnce

found IocaI ly  lead authonl t los here to  bel leve that  tho contemplated up-
n is lng was of  more than a local  natune,  poss ib ly  p lanned fon the ent l re
south .

Membens of  tho Lnvest igat lng commLttee declare that  there ls  every
ev idence that  merceuary tnd lv lduals  have been lnct t lng the negroes ln  the
namo of  the federa l  government .  Among other  th lngs,  L t  was statod,  they
were led to belleve that part of the govennment ln Washlngton upheld thom
ln anming and organlzlng agaLnst the whltos. That a lange temple and
armonies were to  be erected at  Washlngton for  the c  onvenlng of  tho l r
f lcongress?r  and for  foder .a l  t ra in lng of  thxs 5r000 so ld lers  to  protect
tbem ln tbej.r. uprlslng.

Much of  the lnvest lgat lon is  heown to be d l rected ln  an ef font  to
estabLlsb conclus lve ly  whl te  men wl th  the agl ta t lon and there ls  sa ld to
be stnong lnd lcat lons of  such re la t ion.  0n1y two whi tes were ln  oustody
hope today fol lowlng last weoks dlsonde:rs. A nran named Fuller was brought
ln  f rom Posto l le .  las. t  n lght  and p laced ln  the cor :nty  Ja l l .  0 .  S.  Bnat ton
of  L l t t1e Rock / l ry .1  hqq been custody severa l  d ,ays ponding lnvest lgat lon.

8exetN5 I'aw ffua
Pendlng lnvestlgatlon 15 *Elrurt ls$ al leged leaders of tho negro organ-

lzat lon have beon brought  to  tho local  Ja l l  f rom H1aine sLnce yeste: rday.
The drlve thnougb. tho Lake Vlew tenrLtony, south of tho clty, was to be
nade late tonight and early tomorrow monnlng in an effort to round up other
prlme movers. Tho authonlt les havo announced that they stl lL ane seeklng
Robert L. HlI l-  Of Wlnchosten, representzttcnrc ed, on the unlon l l teratune
var lous1y as fgovenl i i ient  agent ,  employed the Uni ted States-serv icer t r  and
f t the Unl ted States and foneign detect lver l .  Another  a l legod leader  sa ld.
to  be at  large was Ed Wano,  who negroes deolared to  have boon the l r  r rsec-

retany, t t  V.  E.  Powol l r t rcorr :se lor t f  o f  the unl -on,  vras bnought  to  Helena
lasb n lght  fnom Ankansas Ct ty  ano Ja l led.

Whl le  tho c l t lzens commlt tee and the ml l l tary  author l t les cont inue
theln lnvest igat lons and meet ings hore and at  E la lne,  where the la t ter
have headquar ters ,  patnols  of  tnoops malnta ln lng a cont lnuous search of
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, AGITATOBS BLAMED FOR NEGRO nEv0tTs/Xfneft"t88"iffrr(FtnffEn*slxtxaxxotsAE e
itsll&E)trfif8li* 

rrProgross Fa::merrs and Household Unlonn held mainly respon-
jfufe/ ORDER FULTY EESTofiED/ Mu.ch cred.it due sherlff and cltizeni fon

avertlng - throatoned Lynchlngs/
r By lTl l11ail l  A. l ' [LIson - Ph1111ps County off lcers and the clt izens
I genere.lly shoul.d be hlghly commended for the maru:er" ln *hs whlch they
tr handled the negro uprislng on insurnectlon whlch stanted Tuesday nlght
1 about 2OO yaards north of Hoops Spun, a small sannLll  town about 25 miles

south. of Helena, when Speelal. Agentr W. A. Adklns of the Mlssouni-
rr Faclf lc Rallroad was ki l led and Deputy Sherlff  Charles Pratt was seni-
u ously woundedo
s Sheriff  Fnank F. Kltchens had been too 111 fon sometime to be at
s h.i .s off ice ln the court trouse at Helena, the buslness having been trans-
1 'acted by h ls  deputLes.  As soon as t re  heard about  tho tnouble at  E la ine,

"  
he went  lmmediate ly  to  t r is  o f f lce.  .  .  .

p More than 5OO speclal deputles were sworn ln by Sheriff  Kitehens' 
and sent to the sceno of the lngurnection. Headquarters were ostablished

" 
a ln the telephone bullding at Elaine and communlcatlon with the sher' l f f ts

L offlce at Ilelena were belng malntalned throughout tho upr.islng.
The sherlf f  upon ascertalnLng the sorlousness of the sltuation

1 lmmediately got in touctr wlth Goverrror Bnough and asked that the soldiers
61 from Camp Fike be rushed to the scene. IIe did not attempt to overestlmate

the tr.ouble but told the Governor only the cold facts. l t  Whon Governor
Brough anrlved ln Elalne at 8:10 otcloek Wednesday mornlng he found con-
dlt lons even worso than Sherlff  Kltchens had indicated.

\
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f ,Continued. fr"om qtLppfng oalIed nAgitators Blarned.t?/
T.he rr0onmlttee of sevenft at Helena Saturday morning Uegan an inves-

t lgation of the area. Many negroes were brought before the corsnlttee
1nd qulzzed, and it  ls satd that consLdenable lnfor' :natlon was recelvod.
Whether the foderal government will take a hand. ln the matter remaLns to
b e S € € o r r o .

While i t  is belleved that the promotens of tb.e organizatLon even-
tually expected- to organlze trrr 1n al l  of the counties in whlch large
numbers of  b lacks res ide,  especia l ly  ln  the cot ton reglonl^phl l l tp i
Cotrrty ls the only one ventured. into by the ttoff lcialJn oi ' the union,
so far as can be learned.

Ar lcansas Gazet te,  0ctobeF 6,  1919,  War Dept ,  MSS, Nat lonal  Archlves.

-/Contlnued. from cl lpplng catt4ttAgltato::s Blemedrr r
/DeEaLLs of formation of PFEUA were learned by lnvestl.gators )\4

army from actdrrnx negroes captui.ed af ter trouble S*?ttrd./ rlNegroes
were charged one dol lqn. f l f ty  to  jo in ,  wi th  f i f ty  cents addl t ional  l f
thelr wives werq o rt lr4 &,) .

/gyl**" of FFHUA said to bear fol lowlng notes: ItFlrst organized.
under  act  o f  Congress of  1865.  Rovlsed and or .ganlzed by R.  J .  Le igh
ln 1897.  Revised and appl led by Rober t  L .  H111,  x t r - l r f  counselon;
E. D. Fowel1, MD; I0rox DeGr:aphenreed and Lewls Laggroon in 1918, for
the beneflt  of t tre negro ra.ee.tt/

The rtobJeettt of the unlon, n-txth,mcmrtorn as stated ln the li-terature,
Itstral l  be to advance the lnterosts of the negro, mental ly and Lntel lect-
ually, and to make him a bebten cit izon and a better farmer.n The con-
sti tut lon auttrorlzes rtpass word.s, d.oor wordse grlps and signsn whlcb.
would be ehanged every three months and provided fon f lne and expulsLon
for  exposlng seerets .  .  .  .  A capi ta l  s tock of  a  thousand dol lars  wi th
each member entit led to one strare cf, at the rate of f ive dollars, was
p rov ided  fo r .'  

/one membershlp card was s lgned by r fT.  L .  Duker ,  pres ident ,  Wln-
chester ,  drkansas;  T.  f .8  Fr le .e,  genera l  a t torney,  L t t t fe  Rock;  Rober t
L. Hi11, cowrselor, Vtl lncb.ester/

Some negnoes to ld  of f icers that  they were fonced to af f i l la te  wi th
ttre union. One sald that sooner or l-atter that Uncile Sa:n would take
ctrarge of the organization and for.ce every negro ln the United States to

I ,  and that  l f  he would become a member now,  the npenal t ies?r  would
be e>;actod of  h lm.
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Upon the ar:rest of 0. S* Bnattcn, charged wlth particlpatlng and
lncLt1ng the uprlstng, Shorlff l{ttchens directed that he be brougb.t to
Eelena und,er hoavy guard end placed tn Jall. ilo was aruested at
Ratlo, widle more than 50 bLacks sene cnowdod anound hln paylng hlm
tb.e flrst rrinstallnonttr of dueeo These feos were for ths ffum of
Br"attcn and Bratton of LlttLe Rock, who were to represontx the negnoos
ln court when thefu. rtcasesil agalnst tholn Landlorde were heardl aecordlng
to soso literature sald to have boen t aken fron Brat'tcn at the tine of
hls anrest ,

. . . Sono talk of S,ynctrlng /erabton/ vras heard.. Sherlff Kltchens
s',ramoned ssveral. buslness nren to bls offlcerand they dLscusged theg
sltuatlon. There b,as neven boen a lynchlng ln PhllLtpe Countyr and the
cttlsons thene say that they xrlLl nct tolerate nob vlolonce. {hoy
fs.vor glvlng overy Ean a falr trlaL - be h,e srhlte or ble,ck. The troops
from Carnp Plke had ar"rC.ved at Elalne; and lt was declded by the sherlff
and the buginsss non bhst Colonel Jonksl the cmrnandlng cfflcerl should
be asked to gend a detachment of one hrrndnsd men to Eelena to n:aintaLn
qulet, / t|ats done/

Hoadquanters for ths tnoops was estabLlehed ln the corr-rt. houser
A machl.ne gun, neady for lnnedlato actlon, was placed on the court house
lavrn, roady for any tnorgencf,o - About sevsnty-ftve negroesp supposed
to have been menrbers of /PEIiOA/ - t]no organlsetlon shlch offlaor.s say
ls responslble for the dlsturbanc€B - hsve been incar.oenatod ln ttre
JalI. The troopa wero fon the purpose of pnoventlng thom from eecaplng,
lf such an attompt should be nader &s weLl" as fon prctectlng them froq
outsidors who mlght desLr"€ to take the Las ln theln ovna hanrds,

The arr.lval of the soldlers about 6 orclook f{ednesday afte:."noon
put a qulotus on the tal-k of lXrrching Brattcn, Tnoogrs have constantLy
guarded the Jall slnco theLr" arrlva1. fhe stneots of 5e1ona have aLso
been patlroU.ed da3' and nlght by tho boys ln khakl.

Eve:'yone of the 50O tr^oops who vrhent to Elaine appeared anxlor-m
to get lnto the battle wlth the bl,acks - nct becauge they wanted to
klLL them but becauee they reallsed tho nogroeg who had arsled themsolves
and who rnsre bent h upon ttcleanlng up tbe-cor:ntrytt ehouJ-d be stopped
befono wosen and chlLdnen and none whlto non gbould be nrurderr

ItTho phlLLlps County Expedltlonary Furwr Forcealtf as tho soldlers
sall, thenrseLves, was put into aetlon funnedlately afte:: they had ar.r'lved
at El-elne. , . . Wbile tho soldiorg wore acounlng the canebrake and
woods for a nadlus of four" or flve rolLos Elaino, mllttany headquantens
qtors open ln tb.e telophone buildlng wb.e.ro the blacks /those captrrred,
ln tlre nreantlme by whltos and soldJ.ers / woro queotloned. All lnfot:rna-
bion lvas taken ln w:i.tlng, and turnect cver *hn tc the 8lrt*f,rrr ?h1111ps
County officla3.s.

Rlng loadere of tho co.lbatant negroes scon wer€ bnought befone tire
arlny officers at lr.eadquantorsr Some of tlron ccnfessed, whlle ottrers
would admit onJ.y that tho; '?rbelongod to Oe r:nlon.rr Ed Hlcks, sald to
be one pf i ; ire tthg high off icialstr of Lne organLzatlon, rnade a eLean
breast fparb i le. p1a;redr and c;sn gave up a.Brrxeks the secrets c{ '  the ftunLon

of lthe
A deputy she.r i i f  sa lcr  l t  tc r  l i ic l ts  whc k l l - l -ecL Cl in ton Lee,  a  T{e lena yo l lng
r& r r  who  h8d ;€e l :aede  a  spcc : . l - r : I  depu t ; . '  s l : o r i i f .  I i i c ks ,  hov reve l . ,  c i en led
tlrat he hed ]cil}ed anybod;r. /Sone nogroes boga;r sumenderrlng Tirr-rr.sday, ,
havlng heand that the;. vror-r-ld l:e ursolested Lf bney vol-unteeril.y 6ave uo./
The^ trooos r. ie r.e lnstnrcted tc per:nlt any blaclrs tr"r pur"render, br-rt to

t r n ?  - h r  
i : - i  1 : " 1  - i  3  , ; - . 1 . ' -  q r - i - . 1 : r r ^ , i  -  .  ' -  ^ ' 1  :  " - ^ + - l  " .  l ' - ,  n - !  . - l - \ !
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h

t 1t uae docldod Thureday that all negr"oee ln the vlc!.ntty nrust have
! passesl elgnod by arzry offlcers, before they would be alLowed to appear
l opot tho etreets or work ln ttro fi.eLds. PaEs rrere lssued only when 'bire

.E nsgro0s ornpLoyers wouLd vofish for" thsnt
n Sone of the 4egroes who had Jolnod the be-Lllgerants were dlschanged,

soldiers. . o . lTwo suoh had on tholn liltakL/
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pLANNED M,,SSACBE OF TilIIITES TODAY / Negroes Seized in Arkansas Riots Confess to Widespread
plot.dnong Then / HAD PASSWORD FOR RISING / And a rrPaul Reverett Courler Systero--,School^.-
Hfruse'an Amunitlon Depot / 

i '

Helena, Ark.r-Bands of negroes in southern Phl1llps County, of whlch this clty is the seat of
gor/€rnnent, had planned a general slaughter of ntrlte people ln this locallty tomorrow, accor-
ding to nenbers of the Cornm{ t,tee of Serren appointed by the clvil authoritles w-lth the sanc-
tlon of Governor Charles Brouglr, who announced today that confesslons made by sone of the cap-
tured negroes and other lnfornatlon lndlcated a widesproad pLot.

Menbers of the gernmi ttss said the plsns of tjre negroes included an upri-slng ln the event
certaln denands were not net. YrlltJr October 5 set as the day for ttre uprlslng, tregro prison-
ers are said to have confessed, each nenber of the organization at specifled places uas to
take a bale of cotton by that date to certain pronlnent land owners, plantatlon nanagers and
merchants ard rrdenenC. a settlsnsnt.rl

The eoafesElons as annourrced nade lt appear to the investigators ttrat folloring this de-
nand the negroes were to shoot dowr aLl nhites in sight. A Llst of tnenty-on€ nanes, adpitted
to represent the rnen to rtron ttre denend vould be presented, ls in the hands of the lnvestifa-
ting comml t,tee,

Kl[ing of these tnrenty-one, t,he prisoners sald, was to be the slgnal for all nembers
of the organizatlon to attack the whlte populatlon.

l,n extensive courler systen, enplalned in the evidence, prorlded for messengers knoYrn
to the negroes as rrPaul Reveres.rt The courlers had been appolnted to ride into all parts of
the terrltoryr according to the testinony, ad sumon nenbers to arns. The organlzation con-
cerned vras decLared to be the lodge of Progressive Fanners and Household Unlon of Anerice,
confLseated litpratrrre of nhloh deslgnates litiashington, D. C., es natl-onal headquarters.
trTfe rve Just begunn was the password of the uprlslng, the negroes are sald to have told the
investigators.

Thls password and the trPaul Bevererr oouriers wer€ admltted to have been enployed last

tuesday nlght and Yilednesday nilrnlng ln sumonlng blddke to lloop Spurl elghteen niles south of
Helena, 

'after 
M;'4. {dkins, 

-specle1 
agent of the MisEourl Paelfie Failroad, had been killed

and ChbrLes Prattr Deputy"$heriff, had beeri wounded.. The confessions nere taken to explain
the rapldlty rlth rhloh arned blasks wers assenbl.Ed at Hoop Spur and t}re neighborlng torm of
Elaine followlng the incldentr

Questioned about their supply of shotguns, rifles, and amunltlon, tbe
they often had been advised by speakers always rrto keep their racks fulI.rr

negroes deolared

Flfty thousand rowrds of ennunltion were dlsoovered last night ln the Branch S
Pine Bluff, Ark., according to a telephone rnessage recelved herc today fron Mayor HoIIi-s
that cityo The ingtitution is a negro school, naintainod by ttre State. Thls report and

of
evL*

dence found locally lead authorltles here to believe the contenplated uprlsing
than a looal nature.

A renber of the InvestigatJ.ng OomrnJ ttee declared there lc every evidence that, rtsrcenary
indlvlduals have been lnclting tho negroes in the name of the Federal Governoent. Anong
other thlngs, lt was stated, ttrey wcrc led to bellovo a part of thE Governnent at lllashington
upheld then in arning and organlzlng agalnst the Trhltes, ttrat a largo tenple and annories
were to be erected at rrVashlngton for the convonlng of the rreongressn and for Federal training
of 31000 soldlers to proteet then ln their uprislng.

Pendlng investigation thirteen alleged leaders of the rcgro organizatlon have been brougltt
to the Local JalI f.Yon Elaine stnce yesterday. Tb€ authoritles have announced that they are
stllI secklng Robert L. H111 sf lYlnchester, drkoe represented on the urdon llterature as
rrGovernmont agent, enployed in the Unlted $tates senrloe and Urdted States and Forelgn
Detecttve. rr

The authorltles stated today that Frenk llleks, a negro taken near Elelne severaL days
ago, ilas charged wttb the nrrder of Clinton Iee of thls clty, rho was k1l1ed in the figbting
on Wednesday norrdng. In a confesslon today, tbe offlciale seid, Hlcks stated he was urrload-
ing cotton at a gln rvhen a trPaul Revererr sunmoned hfun to battle.
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REDS ard BIACKS / Anssts of negroes ln the reglon of dlrtrrrbanoo around Elalne, Ark., re:s
apparently nade on tbe lnfornation tbat tb6 olored far:nerr tn t,he looallty had fsllea under
the rpell of radloel agltatora and nedltetod aa outbreak sgelnst the rlrltes. If thlg lnfor-
nrtion rab corrreet the Blalne case formg an exceptd.on to ttre general fellure of Bed doatrirns
to lnprers our d.tlzens of black rscs.

At the outbz.eak of the rar, rtrea conaorLptlon oame, Bsde arrl eneny agenta and slmpathl-
zers trted thelr hand at lurlng tilre rrgroes out fron ttre conoor.d of patrlo'tlc loerlcans.
They nasted thelr tlm€. ltrey learned that tbe negroea as e rhol-e ttrought si^uply but, soundly
on the patrlotlo lasus.

Slnoe the rar aL[ have eatered lnto e ner rtst€ of nind. tlot only the rtrltca bave obengcd'
Soe of thqlr nood of sool.al dlsgetlgfaotLon hes paaced to ngroer. Iet to-dry, ea et ttre
nount of 6n}[stunt, lt l.e sefe to ray tlrat far ferer of ths ragroe! thgn of tbc rbLtcg red-
lt8ts e'ry rEct of deflance agalnet our ayrten of law and aoclal order. the oc rlak t&et
ueuy dght fel.l undot the sp€IL of en lnd5.vldrul lerder 1l neerly obrrleted by lJre faot tbst
tlte grcater patt dreIL rldely aoattered, srrong a popuJ.etlon brgely nhlte.

lhe only cafeguarrl tbat 1a really needed 1n orler to keap thlc corttsred populatton
qulet,sB F *tole 1r to avold the denonrtratLons of bostlllty to tho ngro er a nsgro. Dia-
pby.of thl-g genttnont by snall groqps of thc lgnorent and preJudlced aaong a pcaoeable ftlt€
popuLetloF can eeslly gtw tloe vlotlnr a nlstakcn notlon of prlcvalrtng rblto cr,rn{ty, rtrlch
Eight rep4er B@c 8 prey to Bed agltator!.
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Negroes lfere fnrpressed With Titles and Scripture / Docunbnts Found oii Phillips County..
Blacks Show l{ow Apitators Worked Upon Their lgnorirhce, Vanity and Superstition f -.-:.

The negroes at the head of the Profresslve Farmerst aird llbusehold Union bf America,
believed by officers to have been responsible for the recent insurrection anong the negroer
of Philllps county, curculated considerable llterature among the blacks i-n the vicinity of
Elaine, Ratio, Mellwood and other srnall torvns in the lower part of the county. Practi-
cal1y every negro arrested by the sheriffrs deputies and the soldiwrs ntro were called to
the scene had anong his possessions some of the propaganda.

Anong the papers found on one negro was a copy of a song, believed by officers to havr,
been the trrallying songil of the union. The title of the stanzas is trA Favorot The song
was not set to music, but a r"enark indicated that it was to be sung to the air of rrMarylani
My Maryland.tr trThe time has come utr.en you must organize or niss nany good. opportunitiesrl
said a note at the top of the song. The words of the rrrallying sonrt follow:

rrTe far"ners of this niglrtly l.and,
Organlze, ffi oh, organize I
For with ttre flag of riSrt unfurle4
In spite of darts against you hurled,
Tou still nust free this hungry world*
Organize, oh, organize I

rrlf you would cone.into your onn,
0rganizer oh, organize t
0r be forever orrerthrorm--
Organize, oh, organize !
Yes, everywhere througlrout this lEnd
The tillers of the soil must stand
And be a firu, unlted band--
Organize, oh, organlze I

rrTo flrnly stand against each wrong,
Organize, ohr" organLze I
Youi only hope is-ilnion strong*
0rganize, d, organize !
To break ttre bonds of slavery
That blnd you norr from sea to sea
And fron oppression to be free,
0rganize, oh, organize I' rrlour calling was the first on earth--

, Organizer ohr organlze I
And ever slnce has proved its worth-
Organize, oh, organize t

Then come, ye famers, good and true;-)
The die is cast-itts up to you-
0rganize, ohr organlze t

rrRobert  L.  HiI l ,
ttunited States and Foreign Detective, Box 31, itTinchester, Arkorr
Bible Is Quoted / One of the circulars sai-d to have been sent out from the trunionrs

:headquarters was iltended to get the negroes trall stirred uprrr as one offj-cer said, and
induced him to affiliate with the organization. Quotations froro the Bi-ble were used fre*
quently. A. circular found a few days ago sayss

' rrThe Negro Business League Join the Progressive Fannerst
.r rr0, you laborers of the earth, hear the world t

ItThe time is at hand that all nen, all nations and tongues nust receive a just re'nrarr
. rrThis union wants to know why it is that the laborers cannot control their just earn-
lings which they work for. Sorne of tlne leading business, nerchants and authorities are sa\
ling we are pleading the right cause and due consid,erationo

i tttttere ar€ rnany of our familles suffering because our men are forced to act as chili i

and Household Union of Anierl
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ItWe also plead ttrat we be recognized as tax-paying citi.zens.
rrRemember the HoIy iillord, when the Alnighty took John upon the nountain and conmanded

hin to 1ook, and asked John uirat he sa'w, and John said, tf see all nations and tongues
r coming up before God. I

nNow, we are a nation and a tongue. Ytlhy should re be cut off from fair play?
ilHear us, 0 God, hear us !
[1{e only ask every negro man for $1.50 for joining fees; women, 5OQ.

I 
t'lilrite Box 31, Winchester, Lrk.

., ttArd we rill- cone dorrn and set up a body among you. C€t 15 men and 12 women. We will

I set you up together.rr

i 
nn"cmitsrr Er-anined / Each negro desiring to Join the ttunionil was required to undergo

an exarnination. Aftcr the appllcant ras e:ranined and declared northy of nenbership, the
following trcredentialrr w3s given to hin:

ItOrders of Y{ashington, Do Co, The Great Toueh of Liberty. Exanlnation Certificate.
ItTo the Congress called by the Progressive Farrers and Household Union of America.
nEquality and Justice are findlng its nay before the Icgal Bar"
Thls is to certify, That I have examined Mr. Charles Black and found him fit to sit

in the Congress Called by tJre Progressive Farrners and Household Union of .Anerica, and he
shall be alloned to speak on all subjeets and laws that shall come before the house. This
Congress is called for the purpose of improving our country, also setting plans to secure
ttre Constltution of the United States fron being questioned.

ilExanlned by ne this 10, day of JuIy, 1919.
rr8obert L. Hi1l,

I rrGrand Councillor,
uCongress n-ill be held ln August, 1919, at ltj-nchester, Ark.rr
Oaptured llterature also disclosed ttrat sone klnd of a ntenplerr was being built at

l{inchestei, the ilhomeil of the organization. Stock *as offered for sale among the nembers
at $10 pei shareo The folloring receipt rvas obtained from Anos VIorIey, one of the negroes
arrested at Ratio t

trProgressi-ve Fannerst and Household Unlon of A.nerica; Stock Certlficate"
ttThis is to certify, That Anos iforIey of Ratio, Ark., has bouglrt $50 worth of shares,

value $10 each, totaling fj-ve shares, ln the building that is being erected at Wj-nchester,
Lrkansas, lmoun as the Progressive Farnerst'and Household Union of Aneri-ca Tenple, rrith
B. l. Hi.lr 1{. l" People and Jo T{. Ieris narps engraved; and it is agreed that all incone
fron said Union Bullding rill be shared equal rrith all Stockholders according to the exten
of their lnvestrent" ttl[l1ey Stevenson, Secretary,

trGharley Morten, Treasurer,
nJ. lV. Ierr i-s, D. R. C.

[The nane of Mr. Anos Worley sha1l be engraved in said building.
trRobert L. Hi1l, Iegal Adjuster.

nrTr rt$20.00 in stanp; aue $30 by note.rl
ori Equality Pronised ,/ Following is an application blank wtrich would-be nembers were

il,required to fil l out and sign:

; 
rtOrders of Y{ashington, D. C., the Great Torch of Liberty That Leads to Rights and

1,,) rrivilegea.
Y6! n0 God They Truth and Thy tight have gone out and are gi-ving slght to all men"

l l f o r r n a m e i n f u l l " .  c  o T y l e D y t l a r .  c .  r j  Y o u r a g e . . 3 ' l i  P l a c e o f  B i r t h . .  o
Iake Providence" " County. . East CalI. . . Stateo . . Iouisianna. Did you register for
uar. . no; ntry" . not called; your nationality. . negro; do you believe in the A'lmight Gor

ins o o f,esi your postoffice address" . .Elaine; county" . .Phillips; state. " .Arkansaso Do

inlyou give respect to a1I humankind. . yesi your health. " 
good; are you narried. . yes; do

"you go to church. o J€s; do you obey ttre law at all tines. . yes; how nany children have
youo . X; How old youngesto . X; have you a sound mind" . yes; do you visit court. . no;
why" .not allowed. Do you believe in court. . yes; will you defend this goverrunent and lr.
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l, 
ItGod grant,

o by ue and found
n-Household Union

that all nen will be equal in Thy sight and the slglrt of nan. gxamined.
fit to sit'ln the fj-rst Congress calJ-ed by the Progressive FarnEjrs and
of America, which Congiess uill Ue treta ln.August at T{i.nchester, Arkansas.

t rV.  E.  Ponel l ,  M.  Dor '
frEnployed in the United States Service.rt
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